
jmilmobïs LONDON HOUSE, 1UE MISTLETOE 110mil.’, stricken in years and having no children. 
He bus buiit an asylum for the insane at 
Virginia Water, near Windsor, at a cost 
of £100,000, and he is now about to erect 
at Eglinm a University for ladies, on an 
estate which he has just bought for 
£25,000. The best professors will be 
engaged to give the -Highest education 
possible to women, and .the scheme will 
cost £150,000.]

Skates. Skatss. CHRISTMAS TIME.
Falrall & Smith

The mistletoe hung on the castle wal\
In the stately dome of the old oak hull.
Where a party assembled, light and gay,
Were keeping their Christmas holiday.

Baron beheld, with a father's pride, 
ms oeauuiui uaugnrcr. young Lovell’s bride; 
And she with her bright eyes seemed to be 
The star of the goodly company.

the mistletoe bough, etc.
I’m weary with dancing* now,” she cried, 

'.Here tarry a moment. I’ll hide. Fit hide ;
And, Lovell, be sure thou art first to 
The wav to my secret h ding-place.”
Away sne ran, and her friends began 
Each tower to search and e ivh nook to scan. 
And young^.Lovell cried—" O where dost thou

I’m lonely without thee, my own dear bride !” - 
Oh, the mistletoe bough, eto.

c; «:I0F Market Square. McCullough’s Building, Morkct'Square*/

IN STOCK :

GREAT VARIETY ! 
PRICES LOW,

English Skates, 
American Skates, 

Domestic Skates.

Ü Oh,
PEOPLE ^OULP respectfully invite attention to the following useful and appropriate GOODS for the

Shawls, Dresses, Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS,

1

“NOT DEAD YET!”
C. W. GODSOE,

no UNION STREET,
Would inform his old customers and the public 

generally that he has re-opened his store, 
consisting of a full assortment of Ladies', 

Gents’, Misses’ and ChLdren's

inJ DECEMBER 9th, 1874.

Lined Mittens and Gloves in Great Variety.
Berlin Coeds, for Children.AGONY i. They sought her all night, and th°y sought her 

next day.
And they sought her in vain till a week passed 

away ;
In the highest, the lowest, the loneliest spot 
Yonng Lovell sought wildly, but found her not. 
And years rolled by, and their grief at last 

told as a Sorrowful tale long past ; 
when Lovell appeared the children cried— 

See, the old man weeps for his long lost bride !” 
Oh, t .6 mistletoe bough,

Marsdcn Bros’ Make;
Whclpley’s & Whelpley’s Make, 

ew Patent.'I
Muffs, Boas, Ties^Anttens^G^iters^Polka Jack^s,^etc„ etc. Gents'^Goods^-in ^Scarfs, Ties, Sus-

DRESS MAKING AND MILLINEBYI
At FAIRALL <fc SMITH’S,

t. Men’s Skates,
Ladies' Skates,Physicians Cornered !

T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of a 
-1- physician’s experience, anythin» m b jmar 
suffering which calls forth his sympathy, 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru- 
eiating pains of a poor mortal, snneriug from 
that fearful disease.

1 TT)AIRS Ladies’ Serge Con-,
-l-V/VyJV/ A. gross, plain and tipped. 

1000 pair Ladies* Serge Balmoral, plain and tip
ped.

500 pnH Ladies’ Kid Balmorals, plain and tip
ped.

500 pair^ Ladies’ Kid Buttoned; plain and tip-
500 pair Ladies’ Kid Congress, plain and tip.
500 pair Ladies’ Grained Balmoral, plain and 

tipped.
1000 pair Misses’ Grained Baltoeral, plain and 

tipped.
1000 pair Children’s Grained Balmoral, plain and 

tipped.
203 pair Misses’Balmoral and Buttoned, plain 

and tipped.
aw pair Children's Balmoral and Buttoned, 

plain and tipped.
2000 pair Men’s Calf Congress, plain and tipped. 
500 pair Men’s Balmoral, plain aud tipped.
000 pair Men’s Strong Boots, hand made.

°000 pair!Boyg and Youth’s Strong Leather Coots. 
2000 pair Men’s Rubbers and Overshoes, plain 

and fancy.
2000 pair Ladies’ Rubbers and Overshoes, plain 

and fancy.
This Stock is all new an l good, and will be 

sold 25 per rent, below first; cost, and must be 
disposed of within 30 days, without reserve, com
mencing Dec. 8th.

A full stock of Men’s French Calf Boots, con
stantly on hand.

Custom work, as usual, will be continued. and 
I trust my old customers will fhvor me as they 
have done heretofore.

Ju8t received per R. M. Steamer :*
Was
And Children’s Skates,

Skate Straps Gimblets. and Screws.
Remember that C. G. B. has removed to 

McCullough’s Building, Market Square, between 
Potman e and the Police Office. dec8 lm

’cclO 53 Prince Wm. Street.etc.25 Oases Lastings, in all Numbers;

5 “ Black Lustres ;

6 ■* Êaberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

14 Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

“ Hollands, Velvets, Silesias; 

2 *• Rufflings;

2 “ India Rubber Braces ;

1 “ India Rubber Goods ;

“ Feathers and Flowers ;

” Saxony Flannels ;

|1 " Elastic Gusset Webb; - 
6 “ Men's Felt Hats ;

20 “ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

And a skeleton form lay moulding th 
In the bridal wreath of the lady fair ! 
llow sad was her fate ! in Sportive jest 
She hid from her lord in that old oak chest : 
It closed with a spring, and her bridal bloom 
Lay withering there in a living tomb !

Oh, the mistletoe bough, etc.

At le

Alcohol and Rye WhiskeyBLACK GOODS !For the Holidays ! ! !
Cashmers, French Merinoes,

HENRIETTAS,

Xmas Tree OrnamentsRHEUMATISM ! per 8chr Unexpected, from 
Boston—

30
dec7 tel mm HÏLYARD ARUDbOfcK,

Hourly expectedDASKETS. Boxes, Pendants,’"Wax Tapers.
1 > Wax Vestas Wax Matches, Tobacco 

Pouches, in Silk, Kid and Rubner: Fancy Match 
and Snuff Boxes, Chatelaines and Chatelaine 
Braids: Ivory Combs; Mirrors; Hair, Nail, Hat 

Cloth Brushes; Tortoise hhell Combs, 
Brushes and Cigar Cases; Real Hair Brushes 
and Card Cases; Toilet Sets. Toilet Combs.^Dress
ing Combs, in real Buffalo Horn, light ana dark, 
etc., etc.

Heretofore there has been a considerable divoi-- 
sity of opinion among medical men, as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease ; but it is now generally admitted to oe t 
disease arising from a poison circulating it the 
blood, and further it is ad nitted that Rheuma
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfied, 
and rejoice more, than the conscientionus physi
cian, who has found out that a cure for this stub
born disease has been discovered. The folic w- 

testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
respectability, a'.d well known to the Ca

nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

TDARAMATTAS, 
AT DeCosse TTHE KING OF NO LAND. (See 4th 

page.) s Tibbett, 
French Twills,

Cobu Smoked Herring.
Landing ex ?çhr Nellie N. 

OKaW» "OVXES Eitra Scaled Grand 
«OUUD Manan Herring.

GEO. MORRISON. Jr.
50 White Beans. At market rates.

MASTERS tfcTPATTERSON,
19 South Wharf.

gCrape Cloths,
Serges, Sicilian Cord,

Yeni tian Cord, A1 paca Cord,
Albert Cord, Russell Cord, 

t * • Brilliantine.Mane Lustrine Alpacca.
Fancy Poplins, Irish Poplins:

English and Foreign Silks.

Samuel Coiutauld & Co’s Celebrated Single, 
Double, Treble, aud Quadruple.

NOTES AND NEWS.

For sale byUNITED STATES.
The sales of tobacco at Lynchburg, 

Va., amounted to 808,600 pounds during 
one week of last month.

The manufacturers of artificial ice at 
San Francisco made a net profit of #150,- 
000 on their patent last year.,

Mrs. Fitzgerald, of Sau Antonio, Tex
as, has set an^ example to her tex by 
taking a contract to grade 19 miles ol 
railroad.

GEO. STEWART. Jr..
Chemist: 

24 King street.
dcc9

dec9

ing t 
high Beater Pressed jicc2___________

Oysters. Oysters.CRAPES I
The Best Makes Imported.H A Y !DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
Received for sale, 

Ifl DELS Shcdiac Oysters;
O 15 bblg American do.

At 10W ater Street,W.W. JORDAN.
2 Market Square.

Yours respectfull6'. W. GODSOE*deed 2w I dec2 J. D. TURNER.
is a wonderful medical discovery.

MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATION.
„ _ . Montreal, 21st March.U/4.
Messrs. Devins & Bolton,

Dear Sirs,-I, with pleasure, concede to 
agent S wish that I give my endorsatiou to f.L; 
immediate relief I experienced from a few <D es 
of the Diamond; Rheumatic Cure, hav:ng been 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism, 1 i i; 
now, after taking two bottles of this medic' •«, 
entirely free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use th is letter, if you deem it advisable to do so. 

I am, sirs, yours respectfully,
John Hkldkr Isaacson, N. P.

FUR XU E R PROOF.
i amanothL::

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES. Champagne. Champagne. T. YOUNGCLAUS,
“ The female lobby” in Washington is 

going to be unusually powerful both in
Just Received—-200 TIMtee*iu atorr- 15 CAltte7,i, I’CHampa*

Very Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 
___________40 Cnarlottc street.

MERCHANT TAILOR*

3 Charlotte Street
W. A, SPENCE,respect to numbers aud beauty this wiu-th®

ter.
\\TE-have just received another supply of 

* t Ladies , Misses and Children’s
1 f<3v : r

(NeStJdoorto A. McBoWts Sc Sod, Grocer.,) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

oct'î!) nws telNorth Slip.There are four clergymen elected to 
the- next Congress, and if one of them 
would consent to act as Congressional 
Chaplain, it would be a saving to the Go
vernment of $10,000 a year.

The Louisville Courier-Journal lias just 
received a hard hit from the Chicago 
Inter-Ocean, which never sees one of the 
jokes of the Louisville sheet without be
ing" reminded of George D. Prentice- 
reminded that he is dead.

Lucy Hooper contributes to the current

DANIEL & BOYD. M. F. ALLAN,OSBORNdec9

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES, MILL inery, 
Dress and Mantle Making, 

No. 18 Charlotte Street,

EVERY SATURDAY CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
MERGED IN

With Plain and Figured Fronts. *Littell’s Living Age !B MAIN 7> —ALSO—

A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

oXvcry style, and all of No. 1 quality.

Foster’s Slioe Store,

Foster’s Corner.

OF AL!<- DESCRIPTIONS. ■ V'f
r The best of material lyçd anti satisfaction 
guaranteed. w

99“ AH order rs promptlattended to.
We Have "Received

Per Anchor Line and by j^fail Stelfofers p

438 Packages

LIAIt: npiIE LIVING AGE bns been published for 
A- raftre than thirty years, with the warmest 
support of the best men of the country It has 
admi ;tedly continued to stand “at the head of 
its class, and its success is now greater than ever
^kÂVii^kbî,4Ai^»)'rdgisoowTo“?,rà
rival in its special field.
prA Weekly Magazine, of sixty-four pages, the 
Living Age gives more than

Three and a Quarter Thousand
double-column octavo pages of reading 
yearly, forming four large volumes. It presents 
in an inexpensive form, considering its great 
amount of matter, wiih freshness, owing to its 
weekly issue, and with a satisfactory complete
ness attempted by no other publication, 
the best Essays, Reviews. Criticisms, Tales, 
loctry, Scientific. Biographical, Historical and 
Political Information, from the entire body of 
h o reign Periodical Literutnre.
^During the coming year, the

LEAD Ilf G FOREIGN AUTHORS

ESP-St. John, N. B.. Sept, 29,1874. 
A. Chifman Smith,

Dear Sir,—IJiave suffered for fifteen months 
with Chrome Rheumatism, and could not End 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it, until I was told abouL 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody sufferi- g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does notd u th* 

for them that it did for me.
Yours.

Nearly, opposite

Young Mei's Christian Association
BUILDING.

number of Appleton’s Journal an interest
ing chapter on the opera bouffe in Paris, 
where, despite its wonderful popularity 
elsewhere, it receives its warmest and 
most enduring welcome.

oct7 ilSai

decO
Among the 

twenty first-class theatres of Paris there 
are no fewer than three whicli are perma
nently devoted to opera bouffe.

matter NEW FALL GOODS,‘James L. Eagles, 
Indiantowc. CHRISTMAS SALE iSSlillm 'XmSSbIA story current in Montgomery, Ala , 

is to the efl’ect that two newly elected 
members of the legislature from the up- 
country, on their arrival happened to pass 
a new market house, when one of them 
wanted to go into “the big tavern"Tor a 
drink. His companion remarked, “That 
ain’t a tavern, you fool, it is the State 
House whar we are to make laws for the 

This pleased the other, who 
said, “Let’s go iu and draw our mileage, 
fori am out of money.”

An Arizona paper says : “ Last Satur
day a young Indian, one of the fanciest 
dressed of his tribe, came to town with 
the wages of a week's work in his pock
et aud sought out the different stores to 
find some article that would add to his 
fine appearance.

BARNES’ HOTEL.
St. Jons, N. B-.BaS-t. 29 1879. 

A. Chifmak Smith,
Bear Sir,—I have great pleasure in statinf, 

that I put every confidence in your “i" mi..,; 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered Sir the i as1 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dtuinv whirl, 
time I have had the advice of some of the 
prominent medical men in the Pro, iiicc, 
experienced no relief, until I tried the I i ilrnnd 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken thret b. 
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and noarj.n 
Confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,

Consisting of
Bargains in Dry Goods.

"ThURING the Holiday Season wc will 
A-J goods at Wholesale Prices.

Dress Materials
in all the leading colors.

Beavers and Pilot Cloths J
.

Overcoatings,

Tweeds,-Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

sell allserials and short

First, as Usual ! Î C. F. OLIVE,will be given, together wtth an amount unap- 
pronched by any other periodical in the world, 
of the best literary and scientific matter of the 
day, from the pens of the above-named, and 
many other, foremost living Essayists, Scien
tists, Critics, Discoverers, and Editors, represent- 

of knowledge and pro-

TITIIREE years in succession. The Osborn w 
A. awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

- Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Sc* in{ 
Machine, and second prize ns Manu five urini 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled. In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there arc no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant. The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness.

138}Union Street, St. John, N. B 
T MPORTER anil den er in the following first- JL clftss SEWING MACHINES, Home/Bome 
Shuttle and Improved Champion^

Oil.Machine Needles anti Fittings.
N. B.— vi achines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 dilin

people.” Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,Shawls, Skirts, Mantle Cloths, Flannels, Blank 
ets, Dress Tweeds, Knitted Wool Good 

in great variety. Hosiery and Un
derclothing, Grey and White

g

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,8,James O’Brien. gmg every department 
gress.

ifchi d° ”S"vi "faction, P’es™;rM £ 
general and local circulation, allays the vain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflainma* 

, tion, and restores the healthy action as the

The importance of the Living Age to every 
American reader, as the only satisfactorily fresh 
and complete compilation of an indispensable 
current literature—indispensable because it em
braces the productions of the

ABLEST LIVING WRITERS 
in all branchesof Literature, Science. Art and 
Politics—is sufficiently indicated by the follow
ing recent

OPINIONS;
“ Reproduces the best thoughts of the best 

minds of the civilized world, upon all topics of 
living mterest.—fPhiladelphia Inquirer.

’In no other single publication can there be 
found so much of sterling literary excellence.” 
—TN. Y. Evening Post,
.. ‘The best work of all our eclectic publica
tions. —[The Nation, Now ork.

“And the cheapest. A monthly thut comes 
every week.’’-[The Advance. Chicago.

line ablest essays, the most entertaining 
stories, the finest poetry of the English lan
guage, are here gathered together,”—[Ill. State 
Journal.

“With it alone the reader may fairly keep up 
with all that is important in the literature, his- 
t^lPolmg, ^nd science of the day.”—[The

“A pure'and perpetual reservoir and "fonntnin 
of entertaminent and instruction.”—[1/on. llobt.

“The best periodical in America.”—[Rev. Dr. 
Cuyfer.

“The best periodical in the world.”—[Allred 
B. Street.

“It has no equal! n any country.”—[Philadel
phia Press.

“Its publication in weekly numbers gives to it 
a great advantage over its monthly contemporar
ies m the spirit and freshness of its contents.”— 
[The Pacifie, San Francisco.

“ The more noted novels appear as seri ils, and 
the most distinguished foreign thinkers in criti
cism, science, and art, are represonted in its 
pages. . . . It is the only compilation that pre
sents with a satis factory'com pie ten ess, as well as 
freshness, the best literature of the almost in
numerable and generally inaccessible European 
quarterlies, monthlies and weeklies,—a liter
ature embracing the productions of the ablest 
and most eultitred writers living. It is, there
fore. indispensable^ to every one who dtsires a 
thorough compendiumof nil that is admirable 
and noteworthy in HreTiterary world.”—fBoston 
Post.

Published weekly at SH.00 a year, free of post
age. Volume begins Jan. 1. New subscribers 
remitting now will receive the intervening num
ber gratis.

Address LITTELL &• GAY, Boston.

Cottons,

House Furnishings.
Gents’ Coatings and Trouserings. Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods, Boys’ Clothing, in Suits, Reefers and
Overcoats. A few pieces last Season’s T__
Woods at cost prices.

Greyand White Cottone.

HABERD 4SHERY,| }
Small Wares, etc,

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

To the I^adies
OF THE

TOWN of PORTLAND.DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building 
Charlotte street, 

St. John. N. B’
Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE oct!4 dw

Dress
He examined many 

styles and colors of scarfs, handkerchiefs 
and blankets. By and by his fancy was 
arrested at the sight of a new style hat. 
It was just exactly what he wanted—a 
hat with a feather and bird in it. He 
bought it eagerly, and went off happy in 
tlie possession of—a lady’s hat of the 
period.”

This medicine is f-r .sale nt all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got if in stock ask him tu send for it 
to '

I have just opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats,
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

WETMORE BROS.,
dec7 67 King street.A. CHIPM4N SMITH. 

Market Square, St. John, A.i. tf T. R. JONES & CO.JUST received—Ex Emma J Shanks, another 
fj lot Choice Labrador Herring. Same as last. 
For sale at lowest market rates by

MASTERS & PATTERS "N,
14 South Wharf.

LADIES’

Dress Boots and Slippers, PAINTS AND OILS.nov4 Gen Agent fbr New Brunswick. Trimmings in great variety.
A. C. McMURTRY,

- Main street.
N. B.—Pelt and Straw Hi ts done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

dec 2The lady who has recently taken a half 
interest in the Chicago Times is about 
thirty-five years of age ; a brunette of 
the Spanish type of beauty, and exceed
ingly handsome, interesting in appegy- 
ance, being about 5ft. 6iu. in height, 
graceful in her carriage and accomplish
ed In her maimers. Last summer she 
was to be seen almost dally oil the boule
vard drive, seated iu a basket-phaeton, 
behind two spirited chestnut ponies,with 
the ribbons in her own daintily-gloved 
hands, which she handled with a dexteri
ty that won for her the admiration of the 
sterner and envy of the gentler sex. It 
was during one of these drives that the 
lady first attracted the attention of the 
Chicago editor.

IWILLIAM McLEAN, For Evening Parlies. fllDEll. Ciilcr—Tustreceived from Cornwallis
M=rN ^orïïein72/^ T&flgSSfil TÛ
perior article.No* 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer In

Choice Family Groceries,

Just reoeived per ship^Cambrbi : 
"OBLS Oil; 5 casks do;

O UF A A 19 casks Paints; 20 kegs White 
Lead.

Per stmr Ontario, via Boston ;
1 case Breech Loaders; 1 case Ship Tongs;
1 case Cutlery; 4 bales Cod Lines and !

Twines;
2 casks Shelf Goods. 

nov28fi

LADIES’ White French Satteen Boots;
L a «lies1’6 W h i t o *S1 i p per**;1 B°°tS’ ,
Ladies’ Black Serge Boots:
Ladies’ Bronxe and Black French Kid" 

Slippers, all richly trimmed. At

ANDREW J ARMSTRONG, 
40.Charlotte street.nov21 nws tel INDIES’

>RIG1IT Scotch Refined Sugar—Hourly ex- 
D pected, 35 casks. Quality same as last. For 
sale at lowest market rates.

GEO. ROBERTSON.
dec2 dw 6 Water street.

FOSTER'S SHOE STORE, SalmonSilk Ties !Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.
N. B,—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.
oct6 6m

36 Germain Street, 
Foster’s Corner. Lo'v.wholcs,aeamnoUiLiroKNE_Crushed and Refined Sugars,novtîlW. McLEAN.

106 Union Street, St. John..

Cold Brook Rolling Mills CompanyaA "DELS 
Jmj\j JL> Sugars; 
Refined, extra bright, 

dec5

Crushed and Granulated 
: 15 hlids P. R. and Scotch

x GEO. MORRISON, Jr.

.ayer Raisins and Currents.
"DXS Layer Raisins; 20 bbls Xante 
A-A turnmts. Prices low.

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

NEW
Boot and Shoe Store ! i ?/all the

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATII, N. B.

'VfOTICE is hereby given that the following 
additional calls on the subscribed Stock f 

the Company hâve been made, And thé siimsa 
payable at the office of the Company, viz,—

10 per Cent, on the 15th of December, 1874.
10 per Ceht. on the 15th January, 1875.
Any Subscriber paying up in full the amount 

of his subscribed stock will be entitled to inter
est upon said payment at the rate of the divi
dend declared.

By order of the Board,

NEWEST SHADES.P. COUGHI4JV, 
Hallway Grossing, Mill Street,
T) ESPECTFULLY ievltcs the attention of 
JLL the public to bis large stock of Ladies’, 
Gents’, pisses’and Children’!

GENERAL.

Forney says that Queen Victoria lmsn’t 
visited a public dramatic entertainment 
since the death of Prince Albert.

The planet Jupiter is now a beautiful 
object in the eastern sky for an hour be
fore sunrise. Get up aud see it, why 
don’t you?

Christmas is breaking out in the stone 
aud upon the sidewalks, iu the street 
cars and iu the odors which exude from 
pantry and kitchen.

The sword swallower, Benedetti, is in 
Havana, where he swallowed Ills Excel
lency the Captain General’s sword, a 
cane, and other articles, but he could not 
stomach the umbrella.

The Prussian Government lias prohi
bited tlie use in elementary schools of 
Bishop Martin’s ltoman Catholic Cate
chism, which makes the Pope tlie supreme 
ruler of the universe.

AT

Hstablislied in St.* .1 olm, 
A. D. 184».

OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.
which will be soldat the very lowest rotes.

P. COUtiilLAN, 
Railway Crossing, 

Mill street.

Ludirs and Children’s W. [C. BLACK’S. 

Main Street, Portland,PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED!

* LAMliS WOOL AM)

MERINO HOSE !
F. A. De WOLF, JAMES SCOVIL, 

Secretary.oct23
St John, N. B., 14th Nov., 1874.Produce Commission Merchant, Kutcis. Notice of Removal.Mr«. G. DIXON,CIuli Prices for the Beat Home and For

eign Literature.
[“Possessed of the Living Age and one or 

oth r of our vivacious American Monthlies a 
subscriber will find himself in command of the 
situation.”—[Phila. Bulletin.]

For *19.50 (covering prepayment of postage on 
both periodietils, instead of for *10.00 with post
age not prepaid, as heretofore) The Living Age 
and either one ot the American four-doilar 
monthly Magazines (or Harper’s Weekly or 
Bazar, or Appleton’s Journal, weekly) will be 
sent a year^ or for $9.50, The Living Age and 
Scribner’s fct. Nicholas.

Address ns above.

INWholesale nd Retail Dealer in JAMES HARRIS, Esq.,
President. Main Street, Portland,

importer and dealer in Ladies’,
Children’s

ROOTS AND SHOES,
Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stocl<.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicita ; 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

A. Ballknt.tnk.
Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St., Wiggin’s Building. 
novl8 tf

E . G
1>EG to inform their friends and the public that 
u thov have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloner’s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of

I Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 
Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
Gent’s Garments made to order 

! hewest ami most fhshionnble style.
EDWARD & GILES MORIARITY,

^ v , ^ Merchant Tailors.
I bt John, N, B.,oth,1874. sep9

MORIARITYMisses’ andFlour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

I july 31 8$. JOHN, N. B.
baj=£b|

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

White, Scurlot, Grey,

—A.\D—i

FANCY STRIPES I :
NOTICE.BS A CO., in the

CHEAP ENGLISH BLANKETS I I MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
oetl4

deelO 2i W. E. Blanchard & Go’s.,At the explosion in Paris a priest show
ed great heroism, going into the fire to 
help wounded persons out. 
badly burned, and when asked for his 
name he said, “Write only—a priest.”

G. W. Smalley, writing to the New 
York Tribune, says there is no country 
in the world where the god of common 
sense sits on so high a throne, or has so 
many faithful worshippers as in England.

Crosby Hall, the ancient city palace of 
London, where Itiehnrd the Third lived, 
plotted for tlie English crown aud ended 
Ids turbulent life, has been transformed 
into a restaurant, where the wayfarer 
may enjoy his chops and tomato

AKD Cork Tobacco Store ! Englishman’s Cough Mixture,SPENCER BROSJUST OPENED:

IOO Pairs Large Sizes and Heavy
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. 68 Germain strcit, opp Trinity Church. •1He was dec 3

Commision Merchants and!
Manufacturers'Agents, '""nb j. mcarthur*t».-

McCULLOUQlI’6 BUILDING. (REAR). «OV» Cor BmvselU- ii ad Hinovt-i-eta.
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

JOHN O’BRIEN99“ We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and *ee Specimen*.

BARNES' & CO.,
58 Prince Wm. street.

Scotch Refined Sugars.ENGLISH BLANKETS,Z^tAME out from the Old Sod eighteen months 
VV ago, and now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old 
I'lshmen, their Sons, and Smokers genc rally, to 
his stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Suioking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of Pipes, Ambers, Cigar Cases 
Tobacco Pouches, otc., etc.

He also keens constantly on hand a large stock, 
of the pood Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passing at

;nov 21
And will be sold at $2.60 per pair.

IOO pairs Extra Heavy,
$3.90 per pair-

IOO PAIRS, $5.00 PER PAIR.

These blankets arc offered for sale at

Half Their Regular Value !

Tobacco ami Teas. Proscrveu Lobsters.
Just Received.

AL^f6^u*tokt3orE- •r's“,th'
ANDtiEW J. ARMSTRONG» S I 

decT nws tel - 4BrGharfett» rtrCht.'

Just received ex ti. S. Hibernian and Railway ;
\ K TT 1IDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 

A A. superior quality, and guaranteed 
free from beet root. 

dec3 tel fiuu

A GENTS for the lloeky Mountain Vermil- 
il lion Paint, t est and cheapest Paint in the 
Market- Properly mixed wo will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twic 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of 
heat.

Also. Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Sales, for sale at very low prices. Tlio best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures an 1 books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in ihe great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
_ licited aud prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scnmmell Bros, C. G. 
ferryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennedy >, Co.

600 BXSjii"tïSBe®, TEA.
For sale by

HILYA1U) A RUDDOCK,
JOHN O’BRIEN’S,

Cor North and Mill Streets. OATMEAL.J. «fc W. F. HARRISON, 
16 South Wharf, TnuvlOoct28

I V
Just received :Reel Heart Jalnaica Rnm.

Landing ex bark Cambria, from London: 
6) Pt Z^IASES Red Heart Jamaica Rum. 

V A.,J. ARMSTRONG,
uov2l.nwftel 40 Charlotte street.

Quinces. Quinces sauce.
Holloway, of Holloway’s Pills notorie- 50 BWteIfftHSSS T‘

100bbls Cheap Cooking Apples.
Fur sale cheap »• v
ARMSTRONG & MePHEUSON.

No. W Union street.

inf! RBLS Oatmeal, first premium. IVV D For sale by

GEO. MORRISON. Jit.
12 and Id North Wharf,

T. M. FRASER,

i 42 Charlotte Street, 
King Square.now well nov25 deco deed]oct3

/
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The Inter-Municipal License Question.
This question between the city and 

Portland lias been frequently discussed 
by both Councils, and committees ap
pointed to confer together. The Port
land people complain that cartmen 
sloven owners, truckmen of all kinns’ 
and coachmen belonging to the city, ana 
paying a license there, do a large part of 
the business of the Town, while their 
taxpayers are not allowed to do so in the 
city. They point to the omnibuses, 
coaches and carts that arc passing from 
Market Sq. to Indiantown, through Main 
street. This street costs the Town a 
large sum annually for repairs, and two- 
tliirds of the traffic is carried on by those 
who are not taxpayers. Members of the 
Council say that the city Common Coun
cil is not anxious to have any change, 
as at present it is so much in favor of St. 
John taxpayers. The subject will bo 
again discussed in Portland, and the 
probability Is that a bye-law will be 
made to require coachmen and others 
to pay a license fee. This would 
oblige all city coachmen who go 
to the Intercolonial Station to take 
out two licenses. It is a subject of 
complaint in Portland, and should be at 
once arranged. Why should there not 
be a perfect reciprocity? Let the Port
land persons paying taxes in the Town, 
and licensed to do business, come into 
the city, and those licensed by the city do 
all they can in Portland. The interests 
of the two places arc almost identical, 
and may, in a few years, be united, and 
it would be just as well to commence in 
this particular at once. If two com
mittees inclined to act fairly were to 
meet, the matter would be arranged in a 
short time.

* Shipping Notes.
The Brig Elbe, of Halifax, Chisholm 

master, from Leghorn for Philadelphia, 
which put into St. Georges, Bermuda, 
on the 26th ult., in distress, remained up 
to the 30th. Captalu C. reports having 
encountered a severe hurricane on the 
20th November, causing the vessel to 
labor heavily, and during a heavy south
erly gale, in lat. 34.80, Ion. 71, which 
suddenly shifted to the north, throwing 
the brig in the trough of tiic sea, the 
cargo in the poop deck shifted and occa
sioned her to leak very badly. The 
weather continued bad, and being in 
great danger of losing the spars and be 
coming a total wreck, and the leak in 
creasing, thought it advisable for the 
benefit of all parties interested to bear 
up for Bermuda, where the vessel arriv
ed as above. She continued to make up
wards of four inches of water per hour 
lying in port, and would discharge cargo 
with all possible despatch.

The Ship Peter Maxwell, Marshall mas
ter, from Philadelphia for Antwerp, 
which put into Sydney, C. B., leaky, will 
be compelled to discharge cargo for re
pairs.

Certificate Suspend'd.—A Coirtof In
quiry having been held at Live po il by 
the Board of Trade, with re fere tee to the 
stranding in Dulas Bay, coast of A igie- 
sea, of the siiip Sarah A. Due’man, the 
court held that the master, Henry Duc’- 
man, was clearly in default for the 
stranding of his ship, which must be 
attributed either to ignorance or Incom
petence in an extraordinary degree on 
his part. At 6.30 p. m. the tug left her 
about two miles northwest of the bell

LOCALS.literature of the time-the best produc
tions of the ablest living essayists—at a 
very small sum. Head the prospectus in 
another column and determine to begin 
the new year a subscriber to one or all 
of these periodicals.

WRAPPING PAPER, TWINES, ETC. ■The faiVii (E-naan;.! I
For advertisements of Wantkd, Lost, 

Found, For Sale, Unmoved, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

«

J. L. STEWART,...................Editor.

FMPAY EVENING. DEC. 11.

Sirs ggleti lor Olttce.
The Mississippi and Louisiana trou

bles, like those that have occurred in 
other States recently, are all about offi
ces. It is the struggle for office that 
disintegrates parties in the North and 
produces bloody liols in the South. 
Offices are the prizes lor which politi
cians scheme, and bribe, and light, and 
array class against class, creed against 
creed, and race against race. Does it 
not seem that offices should be made 
less desirable? Are not the emoluments 
too high, or the opportunities for fraud 
too great ? Would men, merely for the 
honor of an official position—merely 
for what little honor there is left to 
such positions in the States—precipitate 
bloodshed and riot as they do in the 
South ? It is hardly probable. The 
remedy, therefore, for the disease that 
breaks out afresh at every election, pro
ducing corruption, violence and fraud, 
is the reduction of salaries, the curtail
ment of the power of officials, and the 
placing of more safeguards around the 
public chests. When salaries are bare
ly enough to pay for the work done, 
and when there arc no pickings or per
quisites attaching to office, candidates 
will not be so ready as they now are to 
bribe electors, arm factions, pay for the 
promotion of violent outbreaks, and 
corrupt the com is of justice, Until this 
remedy has been applied there will 
be. but little improvement, as the love 
of office, added to the greed of gain, 
will keep up the shameful periodi
cal outbreaks in the South. Canada, 
although its people arc cooler and less 
liable to fight for the possession of (low
er, should learn from tile experience of 
its neighbors that official positions must 
not be made too attractive by reason of 
little work, large pay, indefinite pick
ings, etc. Our rulers should shut their 
ears to the officials’ cry for more pay, 
more holidays, shorter hours, etc., and 
rigidly keep official pay, hours, etc., 
down to the business standard. Kven 
then there will lie too much scheming 
and vote selling for office.

The Nova Scotia Struggle.
The Annand Cabinet, being about to 

dissolve itself by the acceptance of Do
minion offices for its members as re
wards for having been the faithful tools 
of the present Government of Canada, 
and being desirous that its friends 
should continue to distribute the Pro
vincial patronage—a patronage that 
includes about $5000 a year to 
eacli of the Government newspa
pers of Halifax, and believing that 
an election at present would be 
more likely to secure this result than 
an election under the auspices of 
those who have been selected as its suc
cessors in tile Government, lias decreed 
that a new House of Assembly shall be 
elected on the 17th inst. Success may 
crown their efforts now, and defeat 
would have been certain if they had 
waited. The Opposition does not seem 
so vigorous as Nova Scotia Oppositions 
usually are at election seasons. Much 
nt the disgust that lias been caused by 
the subserviency of the present Cabinet 
to Ottawa results in a determination to 
vote for candidates on their own merits 
rather than for candidates as partisans. 
There is a wide-spread feeling that the 
Province should be disgraced by no 
more such shameless shifts as that which 
gave Vail a seat in the Ottawa Cabinet 
and used the Legislative Council for 
opening a constituency to him. We 
would like to see the best men elected 
and an independent and honest Govern
ment formed. It will make no differ
ence to the people whether the success
ful candidates were once Antis or Con
federates, or what nr j their views on Do
minion politics, so long as they are able 
and honest.

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Lee’s Opera House.
Academy of Music—
Zoological Exhibition—
Lecture Season of 1S74 '75—
Grand Bazaar—
Academy Course—

WE HAVE ON HAND :

WHAPPITV o PAPER, «11 sizes, 

Wrapping Twines, all Qualities,

PAPER BAGS, ALL SIZES.
lowest prices.

EVER1TT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 «lid 57 King1 street.

A letter from Dorchester states that 
the Hon. E. B. Chandler, a few days ago, 
fell and broke his arm. lie is getting 
along as well as could be expected.

Victoria County Court-Union Revival 
Services.

Grind Falls, Dec. 5.
The December term of the Victoria 

County Court opened here on Tuesday 
last, His Honor Judge Stevens presiding. 
There was no criminal business before 
the court, and only one civil cause en
tered,—Joseph Dube vs. Win. Graham, 
assessment. C. H. Lugrin tiled the writ. 
There was no County Court held in Mada- 
waska. His Honor Judge Stcveus is now 
in communication with the Dominion 
Government in regard to his appointment 
to that county, and took the ground 
that the Local Legislature have no 
power to appoint under the Act of Con
federation. It is to be hoped that the 
question will he disposed of before the 
next term of the County Court for that 
County.

The Rev. Mr. Brewer, Methodist, and 
the Bey. Mr. Curry, Baptist, have been 
holding a series of union special services 
here during the week, to be continued 
during the next week. They have awak
ened quite an interest and are well at
tended.

Win Nannary 
Dan Ducello

Flavoring Extracts— Joshua S Turner 
Apples— Geo Morrison, Jr
Factory Cheese—
British Periodicals—
Dress Goods—
Gift Books

do

W W Jordan 
J & A McMillan

AUCTIONS.
Real Estate for Sale— W I) W Hubbard 
Bank of New Brunswick Stock—

Lockhart & Cliiprnan 
Hall & Hailing ton 

E II Lester

eclO

oak AAR bitch PINF Unpaid Claims— 
Bankrupt Stock—I

TIMBER Enamelled Onnoln Frames at Not- 
mau's.For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

' V HITE -PIN E" BIRCH, «fee., «fcc. Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—32 0.
Miss Churchill, a Nova Scotia reader of 

some note, reads in Liuglcy Hall, Sack- 
vllle, Monday evening, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lanergan on Tuesday.

Messrs. R. E. Fuddington & Co., Char
lotte street, make a fine display of Christ
mas goods. Their stock embraces every 
tiling in the grocery line, together with 
fresh and canned fruits, nuts, raisins^ 
confections and fancy decorations fo 
Christmas trees.

The freight trains of the C. E. & N. A. 
and Intercolonial Railways will connect 
on and after to-morrow, thus preventing 
any delay in transportation.

The Choir Union of Portland give a 
concert in the Temperance Hall this 
evening.

Mr. dc Cordova lectures at the Academy 
this evening in the regular course.

About eighty persons took the special 
train, with the Music Union, last even
ing, for Hampton. The Union gave an 
excellent concert to a lull house, after 
which they were entertained by the mem
bers of Fountain Temple of Honor.

Miss Isabella T. Armstrong is announc
ed to lecture Sunday evening in the 
Academy of Music. Admission ten cents. 
She would get a much larger audience if 
there was only a collection taken at the 
door, as free Sunday night lectures are a 
great institution in this city.

A number of workmen are now em
ployed clearing away the debris of the 
late fire at Kirk & Daniel's mill, Portland. 
The firm intend nt once rebuilding, and 
arc rapidly pushing on the work, em
ploying a large portion of their old mill 
hands.

We regret to learn that Dr. Macmona- 
gle lies very dangerously ill of Dlptberia, 
at his residence, Princess street.

R. A. GREGORY,
Oflice-FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - -

References—ou y, stkwabt * co.. k. d. jbwktt * co.
- - Portland, St. John, N. II.

feb 13 ly

JOB. J. E. GrRIFFITH, Beiitisst.
Office, coimer Germain and Duke Strectw,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

49- Teeth Extracted without pain toy the use of Nitrous Oxide Laughing) Gas
may 7

Good Words.
The Weekly Tribune has been enlarg

ed. Mr. Stewart is one of the most 
spirited and brilliant editorial writers 
connected with the Canadian press, and 
lie seems determined to make the Tkibuxk 
second to none.—Ciiignectu J’osl.

Tm; St. John Tmbuxk, or rather its 
weekly issue, has been enlarged and 
otherwise improved. Tiie Tribune has 
marked out a course of its own, and 
while it does not borrow, frequently lends 
its information for the benefit of contem
poraries—and when occasion demands, 
cuts right and left. Its editor does not, 
we believe, claim perfection, but lie does 
assert ills independence on all topics, 
moral, religious, social, judicial and po
litical. It is patent to everyone that lie 
is not a paid scribe. We confess to 
liking the tone of its editorials, and '‘add 
no more,” as an old friend used to say.— 
St. Andrew’s Standard.

maritime buoy, and by midnight she was stranded 
on Dulas Rocks, about two miles south 
of Point Lynas. The Great Ormshead 
light was stated in evidence to have 
been seen at 7.30 p. in., bearing 
S. E. by S., about eight miles dis
tant. It was impossible that this could 
have been so, unless the ship could have 

some 25 miles in an hour. The

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !. Ivory Miniatures in Ivory Frames at 
Notman’s.

Portland Police Court.
John Gamble was asked to show cause 

why he was drunk in Main street. He 
admitted the fact but could give no good 
reason, so a fine of $4 was imposed.

Phillip Dougherty was met by the po
licemen in Main street at midnight. He 
was quite drunk and insisted upon it that 
he boarded at the Corporation Hotel. 
"That’s just where we board,” said the 
officer. “Well, I’ve only been there a 
few days, but don’t recollect of seeing 
you,” was the reply. “We’re going there 
now, and come along. ” So Phillip was 
taken to the Corporation Hotel, and was 
surprised this morning, when awakening 
to consciousness, to find himself in the 
Police Station. Still further disgusted 
was he to find that a charge of $4 wus 
made for a night’s lodgings.

David McKee confessed being drunk 
in Logan’s Alley, at half-past twelve, and 
was fined $4. A woman living up the 
alley was awakened by the noise of some 
person outside her house. Her son was 
sent for a policeman, and Capt. Jones 
and Officer Hamilton were found. A tho
rough search in the yard and about the 
alley did not reveal any midnight ma
rauder. They were about leaving the 
place, and putting the noise down to 
the vivid imagination of the woman, 
when their attention was directed to 
the roof of a shed nearby. Here they 
found the bold McKee sleeping with 
his face almost against the window. 
With some difficulty one of them got up 
and lowered the stupid man down. He 
could give no account of himself, nor 
how he got there.

Robert Dixon was given a lodging in 
the Corporation Hotel, and was not 
charged anything.

XOatsli Advances
BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers

storage in I3oh<1 or Free.

on all descriptions of Mercbadiie. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

run
master, however, seemed apparently to 
have assumed this position to be correct. 
After ,8 p. m. lie shaped his course g rad a 
ally to the westward, and about 10 p. m. 
to the southward, the last course before 
striking being S. W., evidently believing 
himself to have passed Holyhead. For 
this conclusion be lias no rational ground 
whatever, and the court found it impossi
ble to imagine any excuse for his conduct 
in so rashly steering such courses, when 
he had never made the light on Point 
Lynas, which should have been his guide, 
and had not even checked bis distance by 
the log. For this default the court sus
pended his certificate for 12 calendar 
months.

X. W. LE1J, Secretary.

JAMES D. O’NEILL-
MANUKACTUBER OF

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
Women’s.Misses' and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES

’ IN SERGE, KID AND GRAIN LEATUKKS.

ST. JOHN, N. B.FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF, July 121y Nova Scotia Elections.
The following candidates were nomi

nated yesterday :
Halifax.—Gov’t—P. C. Hill, Edward 

Farrell, Donald Archibald. Opp.—W. J. 
Almou, M. J. Griffin, Robert Sedgewick.

CoLUHKSTKi:.—(rou’t—Robert Putnam 
and Thomas Morrison. Opp.—John B. 
Dickie and W. A. Patterson.

Pictou.— Opp.—S. Holmes, Hugh Cam- 
erou, Alex. McKay.

Lunenburg.—Gov’t— James Eisenliaur, 
W. B. DesBiisay. Opp.—Capt. William 
Young and Edward James.

Guysiiorough.—Gov’t—W. II. Wylde, 
C. M. Franchville. Opp.—Stewart Camp
bell.

Victoria.—Gov’t—D. McCurdy. Un
certain.—Mr. Fraser and Mr. Morrison.

Cape Bbeton.—Gov’t - Alonzo White 
and Hon. J. Ferguson. Opp.—E. T. 
Mosclev.

Kings.—trou t—Henry Shaw and J. B. 
North. Opp—D. B. Woodworth and 
Daniel Moore.

Cumberland.—Gov’t.—Amos Purdy. 
Opp.—E. Vickery, Chas. Townsend. In
dependent.—Hiram Black.

Axtigoxish.—Gov’t—Hon. I). McDon
ald and Joseph McDonald. Opp.—John 
J. McKinnon.

Digby.—Gov’t—Urbain Doucette. Opp. 
—John V. Wade and Colin Campbell.

Richmond.— Opp.—M. McRae and C. 
Boudrot.

YABMOUTir.—Éroe't—John K. Ryerson 
and Albert Gayton.

Queens.—Gov’t—Samuel Freeman and 
Newton Mack. Opp. - S. Parker and 
Charles Allison.

Shelburne.— Gov’t—Hon. R. Robert
son, Thomas Johnston.

Hants.—Gov’t—T. B. Smith. Opp.— 
Putnam.

Annapolis.—Gov’t—B. II. Parker and 
R. J. Uniacke. Opp.—AvarclLougley and 
W. B. Troop.

Inverness.— Gov’t - Hugh McDonald 
and Alex. Campbell. Opp.—John Mc
Kinnon and Dr. Campbell.

St. John, N. B,MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
The schooner Francis, Carter master, of 

and from St. John, while sailing into this 
port on the 27th ult., ran ashore near 
what is known as the “Rampasture Neck,’’ 
above Au Lac. The tide was high at the 
time, and all efforts to float the vessel 
proved unavailing until Monday last, 
when she was got off and taken to Dixon’s 
Landing, there to load with hay lor Bar- 
bndoes.—Borderer.

Long Passage.—The brigantine Beaver, 
Cook, master, has been nearly 80 days 
out on the passage from Chester, Eng
land, to Sydney, C. B. The Beaver is 
owned by Messrs. Smith &. Mackelvie, of 
Rockland, N. B. The brig Otter, Pringle, 
master, owned by the same firm, arrived 
at North Sydney on the 22ud ult. from 
Chester, Euglaud, in 2G days.

New Vessels.—The frame of the vesse 
belonging to the- Chatham Shipbuilding 
Comnpny, recently sold at suction, was 
bougnt by Alexander Morrison Esq. It 
is expected that the vessel will be finish
ed and ready for sea by July next. The 
completion of the vessel will proceed 
under the direction of Mr. Janies Des
mond, a competent master builder.—Ad
vocate.

Point Lepreaux, Dec. 11, 9 a. m.—Wind 
E. S. E., moderate, cloudy, with appear
ance of snow ; one three-masted and 
three other schooners inward, five sclirs. 
outward.

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AT T. AX GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I I 

Also, First Class

4
w

Academy of Music.—Miss Isabella T. 
Armstrong, the great English Temperance 
Lecturer, will occupy the platform ol the 
Academy of Music on Sunday evening 
next, commencing at 8 o’clock. Admis
sion 10 cents, to be taken at the door.

COTTON WARP8.
«

rpilt above named Seasonable Goods arc all ofSUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
r verv best material, amiwarranted to give satisfaction.

VtY lEUOl'SE....
sep 3 ly d&w

21*...................................Reed’s Building, Water Street.
J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

Seasonable Present.—Flora McFlim- 
sey with “Nothing to Wear” would have 
been a happy woman if her papa or hus
band liktl sent lier for a Christinas box 
one of those splendid “Florence Sewing 
Machines’’ which run so easily and do all 
kinds of sewing so nicely. IVe ask alj 
our subscribers to call at Hall and Han- 
ington’s and sec the “Florence” and the 
“Knitter."

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
The subscribers are now rcceiv ng their stock of

Robes!Buffalo A. J. Wilson, of Nevada, belongs to 
that large body of men who have learned 
that jilted women do not always quietly 
pine and die. After a long matrimonial 
engagement with Miss Dunphy he mar
ried Miss Matthews. The honeymoon Is 
not over, yet he lias already been shot at 
three times by Miss Dunphy, and he owes 
it solely to her lack of marksmanship 
that he has not left Mrs. Wilson, nee 
Matthews, a widow. The last bullet 
grazed his chin, and, that being a decided 
improvement on her previous efforts, lie 
thought It was time to have her arrest-

DIRECT FROM SASKAXCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

Acaiemv of Music Theatre.
“The Peep O'Day” was again greeted 

by an excellent house last evening. On 
account of a sprained ankle Miss Mon
tague was unable to appear, and Miss 
Jennie Parker assumed the role with 
credit. To-morrow afternoon “Unmask
ed” will be played at the matiuse, and in 
the evening “Texas Joe” will he present
ed. Monday evening Mr. Ward takes a 
benefit, and “The Winning Hand” is 
underlined for the occasion.

Government House Ball.
The winter season will be opened at 

Government House on Tuesday, 29th 
instant, by a ball, for which Invitations 
are already issued. A number arrived 
last evening by mail, and, no doubt, they 
will be accepted by the majority.

Lee’s Opera House.
A number of very pretty and amusing 

sketches were presented last evening. 
Besides her dancing and singing Miss 
Riddell lias proved herself to be a charm
ing little actress. Webster and Kennedy, 
ill their sketches, cannot be beaten—the 
Dublin policeman being the best. Pete 
Lee and Harry Leslie appear each night, 
and work hard to make the performance 
entertaining.

Oysters. — We now state, I think 
without fear of contradiction, that Geo) 
Sparrow has the finest lot of Oysters on 
saie we have ever seen in this city. If

The Music Union Trip to Hampton.
The excursion and concert at Hampton 

by the “ Music Union” of this city took 
place last evening, the weather being all 
that could be desired. The party left St, 
John precisely at 6.30, and on arriving at 
Hampton Station, were met by sleighs 
which conveyed them to the village. The 
concert was a great success and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the large audience, 
the Hall being packed as full as it could 
hold. The choruses were all well sung, 
the Soprano voices being especially good, 
The high Soprano of the Gloria in Excel- 
sis were very fine indeed. The Triumphaj 
march and chorus from Costa’s “Naaman’> 
was the best chorus of the evening. Miss 
Fairbanks sang with much expression 
“ The blind girl to her harp,” and, being 
encored, sang “ Tell me my heart.” The 
duet by the Misses Crothers was well 
sung and encored. At the close of the 
concert a vote of thanks to Mr. Hall and 
the members ,of the Music Union was 
proposed and carried by acclamation and 
was followed by a suitable reply from 
Mr. Hall. The party then turned their 
attention towards an excellent supper, at 
the close of whicli all returned home, nr" 
riving in St. Jolm before 12.30.

W. II. Allison and

T. R. JONES & CO.,
i Canterbury Street.Sopti

ed.“ Back-yard cats in Cincinnati have a 
wild and hunted look, and the bakeries 
are filled with mince pies,” says the ve
racious Enquirer.

A resident of Sewell’s Point, Va., who 
lias been the husband of seven wives, and 
is the father of twenty-seven children, 
has obtained a license to marry again.

Sidney Albert Arthur Maurice Claude 
Whyttcu, who says he is a graduate of 
Cambridge University, languishes in 
Meigs county, Ohio, jail on a charge of 
horse stealing.

Thirty lunatics recently escaped in 
Jefferson city, Mo., and now strangers 
in the streets are surprised at the way in 
which they are watched and cautiously 
kept at a safe distance.

Over two thousand counterfeit tickets 
have been taken on the Boston and Maine 
Railroad within three mouths. Where 
they are made or sold has not been found 
out.

gA very remarkable paper was read the 
other night at the meeting of the Histori
cal So<$:ty of the Roman Catholic Uni
versity'in Dublin, in presence of Mgr. 
Woodlock and the other authorities, by 
the auditor, Mr. Dillon. He maintained 
that a university should not be a convent 
or a seminary ; that it should aim at mak
ing its alumni men of the world, fitted 
to cope with its evils ; and then It was as 
absurd to exclude from them the know
ledge of false theories in religion and 
philosophy, of tlie materialism of Dar
win, or the scepticism of Renan, as it 
would be to forbid a boy to go into the 
water until lie bad learned to swim. 
He further maintained that students 
had a right to criticize the conduct 
of their superiors, and so exercise an 
influence on the governing body of 
the universities, and mentioned at a 
one of the best effects of college debating 
societies, that they gave students an op
portunity of doing this, and thus kept np 
a healthy public spirit.

NEWSWEENY & STAFFORD,
Importer* and dealers in

Fall &, Winter Goods.
Z^HEAP ENGLISH BLANKMTS-size 10-4 
V' for 82.G0, ?3 iK), and $> per pair.
Extra value in GREY BLANKETS, $13-3 and 

$2.09 per pair, large sizes.
Splendid value ia DRESS TWEEDS, 12c up to 

25c per yard.
Also, Extra Value in Fall and Winter DRESS 

GOODS, Wool Serges, etc., 15c and up to 42e 
per yard, first-class choice.

Cheap BLACK LUSTRES and COBURGS. 19c 
up to 48c per yard.

Extra value in WOOL SHAWLS, a large stock, 
81.70 Up to 55.50 each.

A large stock of CLOUDS. BREAKFAST 
SHAWLS, Crossovers, and other Wool 
Goods, at very reasonable prices.

WOOL HOSIERY and GLOVES, at all prices, 
good value.

Extra value in GREY and WHITE COTTONS, 
7c up to 14c per yard.

Scarlet and White FLANNELS, cheap.
Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels, cheap. 
Colored and Black SILKS, New Ribbons 

Laces, Flowers and llair Ornaments, in , 
variety.

A complete stock of SMALLWARES. etc 
Couctry YARN, the very best quality,

In order to secure 
town and country, 1 
can confidently recommend.

All goods are marked in plain figures ar.d one 
price only.

FOREIGN WINES, LIQ10RS
CIGARS. TOBACCO

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

jM&i St.JoIm,N.B.
octl 8m

Notice of Co-Partnership

Xew York is clearing her clerical 
scandals up slowly. Glcndenning has 
been eleared of the charge of having 
betrayed the dead Mary l’omeroy, and 
dismissed from his position on account 
of his unministerial visits and kisses. 
Miss Proctor’s suit against Moulton lias 
been taken out of the courts, she has 
testified that Beecher never offered her 
the slightest insult, and Mou’ton will 
humbly apologize and pay all the costs. 
The Bceeher-Tilton and other suits are 
struggling through preliminary stages.

Railway Matters in Sussex.
A public meeting was held at Sussex 

yesterday to consider the important 
changes recently made ill railway tarif!' 
on the Intercolonial Railway. The meet
ing was largely attended, and the chair 
occupied by Geo. 11. Wallace. Esq., Sti 
pendary Magistrate, O. R. Arnold, Esq., 
acting as Secretary. A committee of 
seven was appointed who framed a series 
of resolutions which were submitted to 
the meeting and adopted.

The resolution set forth that in the new 
tariff the rates of transportation for short 
distances arc unduly increased, this be
ing especially hard upon King’s County, 
which finds its business with Saint John 
markets, unduly taxed. That the rates 
arc prohibitory, especially oil articles of 
their own production, and on the neces
sities of life. Salt costs 25 percent, of 
its original cost for freight. All the 
speakers condemned the new tariff, by 
which tlie Government proposes to make 
up for tlie lion-paying portion of tlie 
road between Truro and Amherst. Sev
eral gentlemen addressed the meeting, 
including James Domvillc, M. P., and J. 
E. B. McCrcady.

The British Quarterly Reviews and 
Blackwood's Magazine, as republished by 
the Leonard Scott Publishing Co., New 
York, afford a vast amount of the choicest

-T1TE. the undersigned, have entered into a 
\V Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 

a Wholesale and Retail Li'I nor. Grocers and 
GeneralBnainese, at No. 4 South Wharf. \V e 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates, soliciting the patronage ot friends and 
tile public. We ar 

oe 1 do-u

f oui

eà'wÊ^t£lÂTIORL.

Professional Card.
FT!HE undersigned having entered into Co 

JL partnership as Attorney*-;» t-Law, under 
the name ofBtTRTIS As taiKLlORY, at 7Vets A lather in consoling his daughter who 

had lost lier husband, said : “ I don’t 
wonder you grieve for him, my child, you 
will never find his equal.” “ I don’t 
know as I can,” responded the soboing 
widow, “but I’ll do my best!” 
father felt comforted.

the business of the firm whl he ^conducted lD.he 
gins'* buikling. No. ff Princess street,' 8t. John,

good family trade botli 
only snub Goods us 1

§. B.
Hated 30th July, A. JL, IS.4. 
W. 11. 4). Bunns.

Aquarelle Vignettes in Gold and Oval 
Frames at Notman’s.

City Police Court.
“ Not a drunken man to be seen last 

evening” was the report , of the police 
this morning. Tlie Magistrate had, 
therefore, nothing to do. Last night 
Policeman McLaren found four Irishmen 
and two Nova Scotians wandering round 
looking for a place to lay their weary 
heads. Joint Smith, age 24, Thomas 
Leary, 21, John Burke, 19, John O’Brien, 
22, were those who claimed Erin as their 
home, while John Williams, 27, and 
Christopher Hanlon, 29, were those who 
hailed from the land of the Mayflower. 
They had just returned from the United 
States without money enougli to pay for 
a night's lodging. It was given them at 
the Station and, early tills morning, they 
departed.

Bernard McKecvcr is reported for keep 
itig a barber’s shop without haviug taken 
out a business license.

Tiie Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

gil
&8È

s;TE- It. Gkkgouy. T. W. PHASER,
Cloth ami Linen Warehouse,
42 Ch;ivlotte street. King Square.

The The Poole of St. John—Custom Tailoring •iulv.ll tf sioetati J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo 
and Peters sts., have since they commenc
ed business met with great success, thus 
showing the advantage of being practi
cal workmen in all the brandies of tail-

NOTH E OF EO-PARTNtiRSinP The actual consumption of imported 
liquors in Canada during the year 1873 
was 2,573,623 gallons, to which must be 
added 4,739,027 gallons of domestic 
spirits, mostly whisky, the total being 
7,312,650 gallons. Of foreign ale, porler, 
etc., there were consumed 439,875 gal
lons, and of home-made liquors of tlie 
same class, 10,975,160 gallons. The grand 
to tel of spirituous and malt liquors con
sumed in Canada in that year is thus 
shown to be 18,727,585 gallons, of which 
the money value is estimated at $31,564,- 
703.

EXCLTIXJ ! 5 >>

i & v"11 TF, the undersigned, having entered into u 
VV Co-Partnership, lor the purpose of-carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Un on street 
<Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep n large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terras to suit ail. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & MePUERSON.

\twitfTUlE most K.idling and Interesting Book of 
JL the day is oring. They keep 12 hands constantly 

employed, and as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish 
ment in the city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those in 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 

cod till Jan. 1.

I rKIT CARSON !
1874. Christmas. 1874,oct3—tftnd

—at—ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON, —it is- HAItTI.VS CORNER,
ST. JOIIN, N. B.Importers and Dealers in Truthful, The Spiritual Scientist announces that 

“ there are two gentlemen in Deering, N- 
II., Nathan Peaslec and Luther Buxton, 
who have remarkable mcdiumisticpower

’Y^'IIAT woidil be^morc suitable fur a Clirist-

CHAIN, asplendidset of JEtVÈLRYL à in'aiîiP 
fui CLOCK, or in fact any article. in my line uf

Choice Family Groceries, Instructive,’ them a call.
and Entertaining,TEAS, SUGARS,

«its andProvisions,
-/«Ion Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

8. 11. MCPHERSON.

Merchants’ Exchange.
Xew York, Dec. 11. 

Gold opened at 1113; now HU- 
Wind West, light, clear. Ther. 34 = .

JSoston, Dec. 11.
Wind South, light, cloudy ; looks like 

Ther. 38 °.

Goods ?
A t-plendid stock of the above nil new and in 

the latest styles and most fashionable patterns, 
with a magnificent assortment of every descrip
tion of Jewelry, Pocket Books, Purses, Meer
schaum Pipes, and other Fancy Goods, too nu
merous to mention, for sale at greatly reduced 
prices during the Holiday Season, at my new 
J ewelry Store, corner of Union and Coburg sts.

dec7 G. 11. MARTIN.

And makes a linn 1- me addition to any library.
for physical manifestations. They can 
stop a stage coach on the highway by 
spirit power, tlie only requisite being 
that they should lie down one on either side 
of tlie road, and hide their faces in their snow, 
hats, to produce tlie condition of dark- 

Tliis attracts a power sufficiently 
strong to form a chain, as it were, across 
the road, and it is impossible to force a 
horse by this obstruction the driver may 
be ignorant of tlie locality, and fail to see 
the human forms at the side of the road ; 
but the horse is afi’ectedas above stated.” 74 ; Orleans 75 ; corn 39s.

1. S. AM1STHOXU.
<3- CiurcuLirs sent on application. Agents 

wanted.oct8—d lira

New Brunswick
JI. J. CI1ETTICK,

22 Germain street, St. John. 
nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces.

FILE WORKS. Portland, Dec. 11.
Wiucl West, light, suowing. Ther. 

30°.
ness.rpHE Subscriber having opened 

JL premises, is prepared to 
Re-cut *11 kinds of Files and Rasps.
He guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fifty per centum the^migmal cost.
New Brunswick File Works,
<6 Union street, St. John, N. B.

the above Night Dispensary.t Quinces. QuincesLondon, Dec. 11.
Consols 913 mouey; 92 a 925 account.

Lice wool, Dec. 11.
Cotton easier, declined ; Uplands 7» a 2 BBLSQUI^»rtSona:cg..

novi ;8 King street,
"PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS carefully 
1. compounded any hour of the night at 

J. McARTUUR A CO’S,
Cor Brussels and llunover sts.

, ang8
au g22

L



§g Megraph. Sinuscmcnts. IvVdM RK;!■; HOME INSTITUTIONS.FURS. GENTS’
THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE C0?Y

Capital Authorized,
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.Canadian,

British and Foreign.
Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 

LUST RES.

FURNISHING GOODS.; _________ #3,000,000.
All Classes of Risks against Fire, at moderate Rates.

ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

Muffs, Collars and Ties !

FURS.

JACKETS, MUFFS & RUFFS.

FURS.

Ladies' Furs ! Children's Furs

Lessee and Manager, Wm . Naxxary

[To the Associated Press.]
London, Dec. 10.

The storm of yesterday was very dis
astrous to shipping. A dozen vessels are 
ashore at Whitely ; one Is reported sunk 
with all ou board. Similar accounts have 
been received from ports all around the 
const. The malls from France were 
several hours behind time. The storm 
was also very severe on the continent.

Corn 38s Gd.

Great success of the great Irish Comedian Mr. 
JAM MS 51. WATtD, ami tile brilliant 

artiste, Miss WINNITTA MON
TAGUE.

ALL CLA

\ ARTimR GAGNÔN,°Scfrcli?y-TmUÜVêr:..........................ALFRED PERRY. Manager.

■lend Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal.
NEW BRUNSWICK-BRANCH.

are the 'VXT’E have now in stock a large and varied 
TT assortment of

Saturday—Matinee, 2.30 p. m.—UNMASKED !

MOST FASHIONABLE Saturday Evening, Dee. 12lli,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods !Tile great sensational dr.mu.untl Useful DIRECTORS:TEXAS .TOE ! J-s-|iW»p-

„ T. W. ANGLIN, M. P„ 
SOLICITOR

JOHN "i t" 'PÂ "ûap« IR1IAN‘ 
THOMAS FURLONG. 
...... G. SYDNEY SMITH.

DRESS GOODS Miss Montague ns 
The amusing 2-nct drama, Handy Andy !

. Monday, benefit of Mr. Ward—tho Wiu- 
mg Hand.

VIZCarrie Edwards.
Nagasaki, Japan, Dec. 10. 

Observations of the transit of Venus 
here were completely successful.

Fur MulFs from SI to $50.
NOW WORN. WHITE SHIRTS, A I,plication» for Insurance received, and all information given on application toMANCHESTER,

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,Ono ease of the above opened this day at tho

London House, Retail,
nov27 If 8 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

Pri

Doors open at 7, Commence at 7.30,

ocs of admission—25 and 59 cents, reserved 
75 cents.

dcc11
■ - General Agents,

Office : Wo. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’. Building, St. John.;

IIoBAitTH Town, Tasmania, Dec. 10.
Although the weather was bad our ob

servations at the time of transit were 
particularly successful. We succeeded 
in taking 113 photographs of Venus dur
ing her passage over the disc of the sun. 
Signed, William Harkness.

A Carllst despatch says Marshal Ser
rano lias arrived at Logron. The Carl
isle deny the defection of Bishop of 
U rgel.

Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Scotch Wool Shirts and 
Pants, Ribbed.

CANADIAN WOOL SHIRTS and 
PANTS, RIBBED

ROBERTSON feb 27 If

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.

Barnes, K err & Co& ALLISON. SSI, • - ^JLGreedor of Amuaomeuta

.This Friday evening-Iuimensc hit of the new 
hill. The Daly tiros, Leroux tirothers, Viney 
Riddel Daly, Webster, and Kennedy, H.-rry 
i eslie and Pete Lee—all combined form n mam

moth show. Great success of Man and Wife, and 
he Living Statue.

REPRINTSnov28 New Premises, King street.
OF Til K

3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.BRITISH PERIODICALS !WINTERNew York, Dec. 10.
Details of Vicksburg troubles show 

that a larger number of negroes were 
killed and wounded than first reported.

The Kingston, Ont., -Veins says that Sir 
John A. Macdonald will again accept the 
nomination for Kingston.

Ties, Mufflers,dec 11

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINSfTMIE political ferment among the European 
A. nation , the strife between Church and 
State, the discussions of Science in its re
lation to fhcology, and the constant publication 
of new works on these and kind ed topics, will 
give unusual interest to the leading foreign tic- 
views during 1875. Nowhere else can the in 
quirmg render find in condensed form, the facts 
and arguments necessary to guide hiui to a cor
rect conclusion.

Bows. Hand’ks, 
GlovesDr. HebbardDRESS MATERIALS! Scarfs’ 

Collars & Cuffs, 
Braces,

Mitts,
Umbrellas. Damasks, Moreens,, Cîrey & White Shirtings,

AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY
Will commence "a new series of LECTURES at

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE
next week. Meantime he may be consulted at 
Victoria Hotel, from 10 to 4 o’clock any day. 

declO tf

AND
DRESS

WINCEYS !
LINEN AND COTTON GOODS(.Special Telegram to the Tribune.) 

Small-pox—The Case of a Murderess.
Bathurst, Dec. 10.

Nuzarie Blanchard died of small-pox 
' to-day. Louise Degrace, Father Peilitier’s 
servant, is attacked.

A memorial for the commutation of 
Angel Poulin’s death sentence is In pro
gress of being signed.

CSpecial to the Tribune.1
Two Elections.

Ottawa, Dec. 11.
McKenzie, in Montreal West yesterday, 

had a majority of six votes over Thos. 
White. Twenty-five votes have been 
protested against by White. It Is prob
able that he may yet be the successful 
candidate.

Baby, Opposition, has been elected for 
Joliette by a majority of 150.

CARDIGAN JACKETS

AU of which we will sell at the lowest 
living profits.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co'y., For Domestic Wear.41 BARCLAY ST., NEW YORK.
continue the reprint ofthe four Leading Reviews 

viz :—
Edinburgh Review, OM,».
London Quarterly Review, (Coneereatiic). 
Westminster Review, (Liberal).
British Quarterly Review, (Evangelical).

ACADEMY COURSE.in all the fashionable colors.
JUST OPENED AT THE

DRESS TARTANS J. H. MURRAY & CO. LONDON HOUSESixth Entertainment of tlic Course#
!

In tireat Yariely. FRIDAY EVENING, DEO. HTH.
Humorous Lecture

By H. J. DcCORDOVA, of New York.
*3" Subject—MRS. GRUNDY.

Admission 50 ecu s: reserved scats 75 cents, 
decii

uov23 S3 King Sti’cct. RETAIL.
septlO—at—

AND
LIKELY, rriijuBLACKWOOD’S

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE ! gjgigjfljp
CAMERON,

SEAMLESS FELTT II I It I).& GOLDING'S. ANNUALTERMS.
i .-f-
|PFAYABI.K STRICTLY IX ADTAXCtt.

For any one Review.................... 34.00 per annum.
r or any two Reviews............ 7.00 “ •*
ror any threo Reviews........... ... 10.00 “
I or a ll four Keyiows............ 12.H) “
lor Blackwood s Magazine, ... 4.00 “ “
1'or ti ackwood a d one Review, 7.00 “
ror Blackwood and two Rc-
For Blackwood nnd'thrccRe- 10,00

For Blackwood and the four lu'°0 
Reviews............................... 15.00 “

Tli j Postage will be prepaid by the publish- 
without charge to the subscriber, ouly on ihe 

express condition that subscriptions are paid 
invariably in advance at the commencement of 
each year.

win

BAZAAR!

nov2S 55 KING STREET.
sLrtfê),

SKIJRT.
Christmas Groods.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
MARSTER’S

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,
Cor. King and Q-ermain Streets,

DECEMBER 8th.F. C. B APTIST CHURCH,
WATERLOO STREET,

will open on

Tuesday Evening, December 15.
A GREf,T var\fty of FANCY GOODS u..I 

lafes of’tho’sewing'circle.^uftable by lhc

Christmas Presents !

«Tust the Garment for the

PIANO - FORTES!MR, .London, Dec. 10.—Evening.
VON ARNIM.

In the Von Arnim trial at Berlin, yes
terday, the testimony of Prince Hohcn- 
lohc was taken. The accused was further 
examined, and the reading of documents 
in the case was proceeded with.

SPANISH AFFAIRS.
General Loma is preparing a procla

mation summoning the Carllst Insurgents 
to surrender within eight days, and 
threatening to devastate the country oc
cupied by them in case of further resist
ance.

PRESENT SEASON. Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements !
7 5

TS a First:clnss place, whore you may rclvup- 
-*r on Çcttmg your own picture or have those 
of your friends

At KING

C. FLOOD.
STREET,Enlarged and Framed,

in tho Latest and Best Sti’Ic.
Be sure and give him a trial. 

decs

M. C. BARBOURSCLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed 

to clubs or four or more persons. Thus : tour 
copies of Blackwood or one Review will be sent 
to one address for 312 80; four copies of the four 
Reviews nud lllackwood for 348, and so on. 

lo clubs of ten or more, in addition to the
thrgetler upDof the°clubniti3 WiU bo aIIowed to

Will be sold at Reasonable Prices. * A Ini 
incuts, o 
gcous to 

<1 c8

wm that wiHdefy GtiîioT^a^ im,,0rted ins,ra-Acred during the Holidays, 
the purchaser.

tiovS 48 PRLN CE WM. STREET.«uihpCr?m?tTyau"LT«.b,CWi" b° WC" SU|’1>lic<1

Oysters and Ice Cronins.
Admission TEN CENTS.

on terms advanta- 
C. F.SHIPPINGS NEWS.

Landseer and Victory !PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Sohr Active, 132, Edgctt, New York, Vroom A 
Arnold, gen cargo.

Fninav, llth-Schr Active, m. Edge», New 
« f °V5’ gen cargo, Vroom Ac Arnold.
Schr Daniel W Clark, 116, Pike, Boston, apples, 
^ master.
Schr Gipsey, 75,----- , Boston, apples» master.

CLEARED.
Schr Mocking Bird, 121. Bradley, New York. E 

G Dunn jr. Co, 13U.00J ft boards, 81,000 laths. 
11th—Schr Carrie, 96, Bonncll, 

coll Bros; 3,100 railroad tics,
Schr Lahaino, 299, Houghtan, Cardenas, Soam- 

mell Bros, 8,000 sugar shooks.
COASTWISE.

11th—Schr Sabine, 50, Holmes, St George, bal.
Brltsli Ports.

CLKARKD.

-for iak. ^Mrtian 5>alc.PREMIUMS.
GIBBS’New York, Dec. 10.

GOI.I).
Gold closed yesterday at 111 j.

ilS75<m',i“h”vebwrfth(ratPl'hingeilrtÈ> y”r

they uiaylubscribofor^4’°f ™Cb 83
Or. instead, new subscribers to 

0ï‘?urr°* the above periodicals, may have one 
of the Four Reviews for 1874; subscribers to all 
live may have two of the Four Reviews, or one 

of Blackwood s Magazine lor 1874.
Neitncr premiums to subscribers nor discount

given to clubs.
Circulars with further particulars may be 

on application.
1 lie Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,

41 Barclay Street, New York.

Zoological Exhibitioa Î 

Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square),

Open Every Dav, a Fine Collection of
laving- Wild Auiiuuls I
a^0r^m0?e,?nfri0n”.,®10’elock’ m-tiu 5 »■

1,0 1 * -Admission-adults. 25 cents; children 15 cents, 
had A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 

admitted free.
For full particulars see Circulars and Pro- "Uh© N«3W Reversible Cuff, Victory 

grammes.

TTIOR ALE.—The bark LIZZIE GILLES- 
». ’’I • how lying at Robertson’s Upper
Wharf, where she can be seen. Either the 
whole or 7 lOths. Apply at J. A S. Leonard’s, 
i>o. 12 Nelson street, lor particulars. 

nov28 J. & S. LEONARD.

Beal Estate for Sale,SOMETHING NEW !
any iwh°j

(Special to Daily News.)
Ottawa, Dec. 10.

Captain Miles, ofthe North West Police 
Force, has written to the Mail regarding 
the demoralization existing in the ranks 
under bis command. He says the horses 
were totally unfit for service ; whilst the 
money that was to have been paid to his 

. wife during Ills absence was not paid ; 
and the dollar per diem subsistence money 
allowed to the men during their journey
S.7&S SM? .Z, Kim1.”1 ! ‘‘SSfS.a.1-1 “
having to actually bear starvation during 
a greater portion of the journey.

The Tanneries Land Swap is under dis
cussion in the Local Legislature of Que
bec. A telegram states that the Govern
ment will probably be sustained by a 
very narrow majority. This, however, is 
questionable ; aud a Coalition Govern
ment may be looked on as probable. '

The Patent

A Lot or Piece of LAND, fronting on the

“ST-"* thereof! Tt^o

“dd ‘ïÎTâSiffï -S

s?'sELS1'

Spring Cuff, Landseer !
At A. MACAULAY’S.

mO LEA8E OIL SEf.L.—-A Building Lot 
.-X m Portland. opposite Methodist Church. It 
is a nice situation fur a residence, and bus a 
foundation already prepared. For particulars 
inquire of T. YOUNGCLAUS

nov4 tf 3 Charlotte street.

Portland, Dris-

doell to |ptM. GIBBS. Proprietor, 
ovlt) DAN DUCELLO. At A. MACAULAY’S.2 MARKET SQUARE, Business Agent.

A nd a good stock of

Paper Collars, all styles !
AT

Christmas Groceries. ' 3 lOMl—Thc I’tiilc ! Strifes Hotel, corner 
X King and Charlotte streets, will he rented 

for one or more ye ns. Possession immediately, 
if desired. Apply on the premises. 

uov-12 tf JAMES 1IINCH.
Dress Cfoocls.

Dress Goods.

SAILED.
From Pietuu, 10th inst, bark Alex Keith for #Ma- 

tanzns.
From Dunkirk, 21st ult. barkt Wm Crosscuss. 

1 itchctt, for Cardiff.

The subscribers have in Stock a full supply of 
Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran

tee equal in quality to any imported 
into this market. We 

havein

/

w. D. W. HUBBARD, 
Auctioneer.

A. MACAULAY’S,
48 Charlotte street.

dccll lilost.lleelUForeign Ports.
ARRIVED,

At Boston, 8th inst, brig Priscilla May, Gow, frm 
Wallace, via Halifax; schr Imp-ro, Dexter, 
from Novawcotia;: J M S. Murchison, from 
Pictou; h W L. Vmeo, from do, Don Pedro, 
Spragg, from Goose Creek, NS; Mary Maria, 
Leary, from Grand Manan, NB.

At New York, 7th inst, bark Melbourne, Scott, 
from Dartmouth. 3 days.

At Honlieur. 21st nit, brig Ueiand, hence.
At Mobile. 7tb inst, bark Exile, Pearce, from 

Key West.
At South West Pass. 10th inst, ship Minnie II 

Gerow, Perry, from Liverpool. [By tel.
At Boston, '.til inst; schr Little Annie, hence.
At ̂ Portland, 11th inst, stmr Georgia, from llali-

At Vineyard Haven, Uth inst, schr Emma, hence 
for New York.

York: 10th inst. brig Memphis, from 
Philadelphia for this port.

T^^nrkoef0Y’„1°nng^,?otDfndJ'r„n:
powder.

SUGARS-Crashed, Granulated, Pulverized.
DRliS^uW^S^h-oxes, ha,ves 

und quarters; /ante Uurr.nts, Figs and
GREEN FRUIT—Choice Apples, in Baldwins, 

bpitzenburgs. Bishop Pippins, Pound 
bwccls. Russets, etc.: Green .Grapes, Lem-

CAN.m>n«?„TSt-e„t in Fruit

PICKLES aTbsa'uCES—A full assortment of 
_TTT_.h'nffl,^h and Canadian.
NUTS —Almonds. Filberts, Walnuts, Pecan 

Nuts, Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts aud Brazil

EXECUTOR’S SALE.GINT. GIN.
W! W. JORDAN Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool; 

| YTllDS Honker Gin;
X “ " XX 10 qr-casks do;

50 eases I or sale low 
c'eelO nws

Bank of New Brunswick & Other StocksI us I-.—A very small Poodle, brass collar 
JLJ with red ribbon attached, answers to the 
name of “ Pinky.” The tinder will be suitable 
rewarded by leaving it at M. A. RE ED’S. 135 
Carmarthen street* dee-9—3i

Xs Fabdîfat'very re-s' Clyblin Color’ Sty,c anii
Bathurst, Dec. 10. j 

A man named Nazaire Blanchard, who 
was servant man of the Rev. Mr. Pelle
tier, and attended the latter during his 
Illness, died to-day in the Caraquet Hos
pital of small-pox. The female servant 
of Mr. Pelletier and a man named Lan- 
teign are also ill with the same disease.

Mr. Allan left quarantine in Caraquet 
aud returned home to Grand Anse, where 
his wife is telegraph operator. She left 
her home and the office at his approach, 
apprehending disease from contagion.

BY AUCTION.ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street.A small lot of last season’s

Ch™ Coraer1^ ^ at 12 °’cIuL'k’To all lorn it may Concern.! Brandy.
Ccj itral Society Brandy, landing 

Queen, from Charente,
K /~\R casks Pale Erandy;

Vv/ 5 qr casks Dark Brandy,
5 octaves Palo do:
5 “ Dark do;

50 cases Pale and Dark Br.indv.
Forp sale low. ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

V eclO nws 40 Charlotte street.

7INE-G ROWER’S Association Brandy.— 
Landing cx British Queen, from Lint rente: 

r-ensks, 25 cases, quarts; 25cases, pints; 25 cases 
vc Brandy for sale low by 
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.

For the Holidays ! ! !
S mas Tree Ornaments

Brandy.
cx British

DRESS C« OODS 1
33 iSHBSSISp,ub d°-:

-o shares Pcuplu’s Street Ra

at greatly reduced prices, to clear.

Tycoon Repa.^for Morning Dress
ing Gowns,

NEWEST STYLES Î
_______ dec 11

il way do.EtiSRS. GUY. STEWART -fe CO. hereby 
give notice that the ship E. C. SCRAN

TON is under charter to them *o carry a cargo of 
Deals to Liverpool, at 70s per St. Petersburg 
standard, freight, and they will insist upon the 
ship carrying lorwnrd said cargo in terms of said 
charter, and they will hold a, lien i 
the perlormance of such contract*
Dated at the City of Saint John, this eighth day 

of December, 1874.
A. L PALMER. 

Attorney for Guy, Stewart «fc Co.

Nuts.
BISCUIT—An assortment of English, Fancy 

Bwc it. Scotch Biscuit, American Biscuit, 
and R.inkine s Biseui .

EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon. Orange. Vanilla, 
Rose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

£ * vuv" -Pcek Orange Pool. Citron Peel.
XAÎsCY GOUDd — French Bon Bons, Faucv 
* 1'laffs, Cosaques, Christinai Wreaths, and 

great variety Fancy Confectionery.
In addition to the above wo have a variety 

which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here. All orders 
promptly attended to.

decKk

LOCKHART & CHIPMAN.
Auctioneers.A. C. & G. E. F’airwbather, 

Solicitors. dee 9
upon her forApples.

J> ildwins, Kibston Pippins, Spitzcnbergs, and 
Greenings. No auction or frozen lots in the 
atove. F or sale low by

GEO. MORRISON. Jit.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

AUCTION SALE.CLKARKD.
At New York, 7th ins-. schr Wm Starrctt, Dex

ter, for Operto.
At Boston. 8th inst, schr Kate, Crocker, for For- 

tuae Bay, NF; M U McLean, Baker, for Mali-

tt»teMc,burDCi x
At Philadelphia, 10th inst, schr Osseo. for this

To Advertliers.
The present is a good time to make 

contracts for yearly advertising. The 
Autumn trade is now coming on, and af 
ter it follows the Holiday season. Dur
ing these two periods wholesale and re
tail dealers do more advertising, and pro
bably receive more apparent return for 
expenditure in that way than in all the 
rest of the year.

The Daily Tiubuxe Is admittedly one 
of the best, mediums for advertising. 
Making its daily visits to the counting- 
rooms, stores, workshops and homes of 
the people, it is eagerly looked for and 
read by citizens of every shade in poli
tics and by all intelligent classes of so
ciety.

The Weekly Tribune Is to the agri
cultural districts what the Daily is to 
the crowded city—a welcome visitor, 
making weekly appearances with regulari
ty, always bringing to the homes of our 
country cousins the news of the city and 
outside world, fresh, crisp aud enter
taining. Its value as an advertiser is 
first-class, and is worth the patronage of 
judicious men of business.

Bates for advertising in the Daily aud 
Weekly editions of the Tribune may be 
ascertained and contracts made at the 
Counting Boom, No. 51 Prince William 
trcct.

dcc9 14i

DAY, th’c twcnty-suth day of December, in-
».,|VthhB-SnoSi„,ltJ„ChhnUbb’8 C°'-ar’ 60

dccll

Christmas and New Year’s,
1874-75.

Will be celebrated this year by

J. & A. HcMILLVV,
by their providing the largest stock of

FINELY BOUND GIFT BOOKS
customers ever brought into 

this market.

liEs- &h is tiïiïÂïtriïby.
bt Mary’s. *

R. E. PUDDINGTON <fc CO., 
Charlotte street. iASKETS^ Boxes, Pendants, Wax Tuners. 

I Wax Vestas, Wax Matches. Tobacco 
riwidhes, in Silk. Kid and Rub Her: Fancy Match 
am I Snuff Boxes, Chatelaines and Chatelaine 
Be lids: Ivory, Combs; Mirrors: Hair, Nail, Hat 
a is (l Cloth Brushes: Tortoise Midi Combs, 
Br ushes and « ig»r Cases; Real Hair Brushes 
am d Card Cases; Toilet Sets. Toilet Combs, iD less- 
HU : Combs, in real Buffalo Horn, light and dark,

Memoranda. Raisins, Sugar, Apples, 
Extracts, &c. Judge Weldou, in winding un tho said Cmn-

h, Tho stmr City jf Portland, hence for Boston, 
left Portland at • .40 this mornsng.

Off the Skerries. 21st ult, ship Prince Rudolplie, 
from Liverpool, for Calcutta.
henilSfor Hul“°Uth’ 22rd ult’ bl,rk Mohongo.

ill
! »

'ferais made known at sale.
Date^he seyenteenth day of December, A. D.,

T* OGAN, LINDSAY & CO , arc receiving 
XJ to-djiv

26 casks Scotch Refined Sugars;
175 <loz Burnett’s Flavoring Extract ;
110 bb s Ex ri Apples, Bishop Pippins, Bald- 

wins aim King of Tompkins Co ;
100 boxes assorted Fancy Confectionery;

1 cask Graham’s Hams;
1 cask Graham’s Bacon ;

20 bids Sussex Cheese;
boxes, 100 hf-boxes, 200 qr-boxes New 
Layer Raisins ;

l0° RXC^’ i)0 ^f-buxcd ^cw London Layer

OLof]
ett ., etc. HALL A- HANINGTON.

Auctioneers." NOT DEAD YET!”
C. YV. GODSOE,

110 UNION STREET,

For sale by
dcc8 til saleGEO. STEWART, Jr., 

Chemist; 
24 King street.

For their
C lcc9 Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.
The Original and Only 

POWHATAN PIPES !
eBSSF-sSE?5»»

dccH 78 Prince Wm,.Street.
Skates. Skates.2)0

Would inform his old customers and the public 
generally that ho has re-opened his store, 

consisting of a full assortment of Ladies’, 
Gents’, Misses’ and Children’s 

wear.

—at—

TIIwithouttrSIofvo':-t N°" 13 KiDS S,1"are’
A L ?,nd Yari«1 assortment of New and 

Lucl,ul (iuo<l3. consisting in part of Boots,

and tancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches, Hardware, 
. n. Musical Instruments, 

j/cwr/?7 be exi>ccted. -AS THE Y 
EA L E POb l TI 1 r£’—commencingnUU o’clock

Auctioneer.

C, G. BERRYIIAA’S,Factory Cheese. Expected .on Saturday 
•»9 kegs Malaga Grapes;

2<K> boxes Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel. 
dcclO 62 King strccl.

McCullough’s Building, MarkctZSquare.
In store:

300 BXS ^°°d Factory Cheese.

GEO. MORRISON, Jr.

A BS0IIB the nicotine and oil of the Tobae- 
co in a remarkable degree, and are second 

only to the Mcrsehaum. They may be renowed 
in all their freshness after months of use, by 
imply placing thorn in clean, well burnt wm 

ashes and covering them wii h the same, and then 
with fire, until red hot, in this manner the gloss 
and appearance of the pipe is preserved.

A . stock of tho above Pipes on hand, also, Reed 
Stems, suitable for the same.

1 TÎAIRS Ladies’ Serge Con-
lût» pair Ladies’ SergeSBn!nioraI? plain'aud tip- 

ped.
500 pai-Ladies’Kid Balmorals, plain and tin- 

ped.
500 Ladies’ Kid Buttoned; plain and tip-

ha<lies’ Kid Congress, plain and tipped. 
oOO pair Ladies Grained Balmoral, plain and 

tipped.
1000 pair Misses’ Grained Balmoral, plain and 

tipped.
1000 pair Children’s Grained Balmoral, plain and 

tipped.
300 pair Misses’ Balmoral and Buttoned, plain 

and tinpcd.
300 pair Children’s Balmoral and Buttoned, 

plain and tipped.
2UJHJ pair Men’s Calf Congress, plain and tipped. 
5W pair Men s Balmoral, plain and tipped.
000 pair Men’s fetrong Boots, hand made. 

■WJO.pair.Boys and Youth’s Strong Leather Boots. 
2000 pair Men s Rubbers and Overshoes, phiin 

and fancy,.
2000 pair Ladies’ Rubbers and Overshoes, plain 

and fancy.
This Stock is all new and good, and will be 

sold 2d per < ent. below first cost, and must be 
disposed of within 80 days, without reserve, 
mencing Dee. 8th.

A full stock of 
stantly on hand.

Custom work, as usual, will ho continued, a ,1 
I trust my old oust"mere will favor mo as they 
have done heretofore. *

Yours respectfully.
C. W. GODSOE.

IN STOCK :

< IREAT VARIETY Z 
PRICES LOW,

E nglish Skates, 
American Skates, 

Domestic Skates,

Rice, Butter and Salt.dccll ssware. a
ml-

35 Dock Street. Ex Lulu from Liverpool :
100

GEO. S. DeFORUST. 
11 South Wharf.

500 aug!3 nws
declO

Just received:

1 /^ASE Flavoring Extracts: 
X. yV 10 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,

dccll

All kinds ofGranulated Sugar.
XT'X Gold Hunter from New York—100 barrels t 
A-A Granulated Sug .r. For sale low bv f Y&

GEO. S. DeFORkST,
II South Wharf.

CagesÏ

TOBACCOS,
vsden Bros’ Make: Whclplcy's Make, 

Whe’pley’s New Patent. smteYiM-si
every description of

F*' mokers’ Articles,

Manufacture. Prime 
a fine assortment of S'”f,:Z™°a0craÊSaleuSï?ve?-f

pmd Capacity required—about standard.
A pp!y to Charles A. Wheeler, or to
St John, N B. Dec 11, 18t>4.L' KE dSl

dceltl
JOSHUAS. TUIINKR, Mon’s Skates,

Ladies’ Skates,BirdpRlGHT Scotch Refined Sugar—Hourly cx- 
, petted, ,{,> casks. Quality same as last. For 

pale at lowest market rates.
, n . GEO. ROBERTSON,
dec- dw 6 Water street.

Children’s Skates,
including Cigar Cases, Holders, a d Stands, 
lobaceo Pouches ami .hire; Match Boxes,Ashers, 

. Mcrsehaum, Briar and Clay Pipes.SPENCER BROS 2 Ÿkutc Straps Gimblots, and Screws.
* "£ÿ- Remember that C. G. B. has removed to 

M- :Cullough’s Building. Market Square, between 
N< ftman’s and the Police Office. d< < s lm

85 TO 820 uf^vor^kine
cith r sex, young or old, make more mo 
work for us in their spare moments, or 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

M

Crushed and Refined Sugars,
90 XîBLS Crushed and Granulated 

AJ Sugars; 15 hlids P. R. and Scotch 
Refined, extra bright,

dec) ___________ GEO. MORRISON. Jr.

Layer Raisins and Currents.
Mï TJXS Layer Raisins; 20 bbls Zante 

AA Lurrants. Prices low.
GEO. MORRISON, JR..

12 and 13 South Wharf.

Now opening ;

A Large Variety of Cages,

jney at 
all thoCommision Merchants aud 

Manufacturers’ Agents,
McCullough’s building, (hear).

Market Square, $T. JOHN, N. B.
A GF7NTS for the Rocky Mauntain Verm il- 

ol liou Paint, t est and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the eurtaco and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of 
heat.

Also. Herring’s Patent F’irc and Burglar Proof 
Sales, for sale at very low prices. The hist in 
use. Preserved millions of" treasures an I books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds oi firms in ihe great fire 

w of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.
* Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 

solicited aud prompt returns made.
Refer by permission to Scamtnell Bros, C. G. Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennejy H Co.

7**5 I?i-iiicc Wm. Street,

declO Opposite Jardine Sc Co.
A BOOK FOR THE talLLIGiJr

a iaeriage
GUIDE. KiEHEBS

PW latest aiscovenGd in tîic science of n*|imiluutl«iti, «nrserving 
coraplcxivn.&c. Tliiiisim iutnr-tting work or ifliWiin,"cs, 

%.-£ h numerous cnernrlii;:,, antic»nt-ins v.ilutil.le Informaiiun 
toi tlio.so wlio crc marrlcilorcouirtiin'ntenvtrriaee; Btilllt I., à 
Ho» k tliat ought to bo under lock end k'"v,r'icl not left capclossl*50 boxes »: a

ATMen’s French Calf Boots,
Silver Plating Fluid ! ANTED.—Agents to sell au immensely 

popular work in every County in tho 
Maritime Provinces Agents can make move 
money selling this work than any other in the 
market—-entirely new. Une or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of tit. John immedi- 
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, eiren
iais, and all other information npplv t •

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street,

St. Johu, N. B.

wBOWES & EVANS,

4 Canterbury sts.dcc9 For giving a coating of jmre Silver to Plate, 
German Silver, etc., and tor renewing 

Silver.

Vk'arranted <0 Contain No Acid.

dcc9 2w rpuBACCO—12’s-Prineo Arthur,
-X the favorite brand now due.

GEO. ROBERTSON.
_______ JAVatcr street. J

Haddles.
T> ECEIVED—18 Doz Finin HADDIES. for
Ai sale at 10 \\ atcr street, ___ _____________ _
-AISE!!?_______ ______________ J, D. TURNER. <( " IDER. Cider—Justreee ived from Cornwallis

iriwli -ci{uü ■ h.- ' N S. 2 hlids, 72 gal each. 3 bbls. 50 gal each
A Cid cr. For sale in any quantity. This is a su

J^ECEnED-lOO Fresh HADDOCK, cl canal pec. or article.

J. D. TURNER.

< ctJOdwlyScotch Refined Sugars. dcc2 rcecivcil—Ex Emma J Shanks, another 
Choice Labrador Jierri' g. Same as last. 

F* r sale at lowest market rates by
MASTERS Sc PATTERS N.

14 South Wharf.

USTAPPLES . Huddles. Directions,—Clean Hie article to be plated, and 
having shaken the bottle, apply it with a piece 
of Ch imois—v ibbing well; then wash off with 
cl «-an cold water, and polish with soft flannel or 
Chamois.

Man - 
tail by

out23
J ust received ;

50 iJ'ŸfÆJSjjiÿ
100 bbls Cheap Cooking Ajiples.

F’or sale cheap by 
ARMS l KONG Sc McPIIERSON, 

No. 99 Union street.

r Û ec2Just received ex S. S. Hibernian and Railway ;
A FC T.rilDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 

XX superior quality, and guaranteed 
free frrm beet root. 

dec3 tel fqjn

"TTESSEL MrANTED to load from 200 to 225 
V Tons Coals at Sidney, for Boston. High 

F'rvigh paid. J. Sc S. LEONARD.
oct20 No. 12 Nelson street.

\\TANTED.A good Cake Bakerui(l20 Prince 
▼ Y Wm. street. ctl6 tf

ufaetu ed and Sold at Wholesale and Re-

HANINGTON BROS,, 
Chemists,

Foster’s Corner. St. John, N. B.
cçt3 BILYARD & RUDDOCK, ANDREW J ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street.
dccJ

diclO •nvv21 uwslcl dceV
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Ready-Made Clothing,
shirts,
pun Frocks, _ 
Horse Blankets,

tamp Spreads & Blanketings,

Frenok Gtoods,SPICED BACON. PETERS’3PETERS’ PETK/IS’.,THE KING OF NO-LAND. fteaunns
HOUSEHOLD PARLOR La fart PAGE BROTHERS,BY B. L. FAKJKON.

:h tvIN'G STREET, '!

fTAYE opened four cases, received via:Liver- 
JlJl pool, per mail steamer, containing:

Homesv.

ARMSTRONG A McPUEltSON.

La Creme.

Published mon
thly. giving lit 
full size pages 
of classic and 
difficult Piano 
Music. SI per 
annum; single 
copies fifty

Melodies.
{Continued.}

In answer, Iris tapped gently on her 
Vloliu with her bow, and the other little 
Ores fell Into position Immediately. They 
played for half an hour, Sassafras standing quietly by ; and then, as they walked 
side by side sottly out of the church-yard, 
he inquired after his Mends. lie found 
that there had been other deaths during 
his absence. Bluebell’s father and mo
ther were. both gone, and she, Itobin, 
Coltsfoot, and his old mother all lived 
together now in one cottage. “ We go 
there often,” said Iris; “they were very 
good to poor mother, who was bedridden 
for years, and they are very good to us. 
We all love them dearly, don’t we, Lu- ' 
cerne—don’t we, Daisy ?”

“ Yes, yes,” they answered, with eager 
election.

“Coltsfoot used to come,’' continued 
Iris, “and sit with mother regularly, and 
Bluebell came often too, and made nice 
things for us. Lucerne and I knovv how 
to read and write ; Coltsfoot taught us, 
and lie Is teaching Daisy now. He will 
never take anything from us. Before 
mother died, she kissed him more than 
once, and told us he was the best man 
that ever drew breath. Didn't she say 
those very words, Lucerne? The best 
man that ever dfew breath. And he Is. 
Then mother as'ted us to tome and ploy 
by her grave sometimes, and told us to 
keep good and be kind to one another.’’ 
To these and other outpourings Sas
safras listened with a full heart, and 
When lie was about to leave them 
he asked whether they would let 
him give them a kiss. They held up their 
faces readily, and he kissed them tender
ly, and wished them godd-ulght. “Good 
night, good night,” they said. But lie 
had not gone a dozen yards when a 
thought occurred to him, and he turned 
back. Hearing his steps, they stopped, 
ard said, “Here is thé gentleman again.”

“ Some one told me,” he said, “ that 
Bluebell has a gold chain. Is it true?"

“ Oh, yes,” replied Iris; “such a beau
tiful one ! And she wears it regularly 
every Sunday. And there’s a little gold 
heart at the end of it. I know, because 
She has shown me.”

“That’s right,” said Sassafras, in a glad 
tone. “ Good-night, children, good 
night." But, unseeu by them, he followed 
them to their humble home, taking upon 
himself the -office of protector to these 
little ones. Even when they were safely 
housed he did not depart, but lingered 
long about the place, thinking of them 
With tenderness ; and an hour afterward, 
When the two younger children were 
abed and asleep, he peeped through a 
chink in the shutters, impelled to do so by the sound of musical chords which 
canje from within the cottage. There he 
saw Iris partly undressed, tuning her 
violin softly, and with a beautifully pen
sive expression on her face.

“ God bless you, little one,” he mur
mured, and walked home to his palace 
With a happy heart.

V
Publish ml mon
thly, giving 24 
fulls.zed pnges 
ofcasyand mod
erately difficult 
Piano Music. 
Price $4 per an
num; single co
nics 50 cents.

Published mon
thly, giving 24 
full sized pages 
of Vocal Music 
by Ilnyes,Danks 
Thomas, etc.
Price 84 per an
num; single co
pies 50 cents.

Published and Mailed postpaid* by

l. vl7

f.HOR LINO \
---------- --- ---------

\K
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Stock Ale and Porter !

French Clocks,
LEVER & PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clqcks. Alarms.
Low Priced Opera Glasses, Etc 

PAGE BROS.,
41 King street.

y

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

OF

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships, in hhds, equal to English importation.
Tor»!, «.low “ EBÎSfcŸz. WAFFORI».

iiovld fun) 1 south Whart.,

«Ug28

Lumberers, Millmen and othersJ.L. PETERS,599 Broadway.N.Y.

Heavy Black Oats. Bound Volumes of Music ! examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Are requested toTJTHESE new^and splendid Steamstriç*^ 

as follows :
DAY Among the many thousands of Ballads mil 

Piano Pieces that we publish, there tire some 
that are noted for their great beauty ami lasting 
qualities. We have made a caretul selection of 
these pieces, and offer them at a low priée, in 
fifteen volumes, namely ;

13i-i<l*>-e Contract. Terms Liberal.

T. R. .TONES AGO.
1500 Bush. Buctouche OatsDec. 14th. 

“ 19th.
ELYSIA,................
CALIFORNIA,...
VICTORIA,..................... “ «6th.
ETHIOPIA,
UTOPIA,.
BOLIVIA

scpT___ if
Evening,

the 1 ist that can cduie.by water this year.
arrive at the Stati- n This Drugs and Medicines.

From Liverpool and Lon
don Direct-

SjiJninj) Liqkt*.' n (hdlci Hon^of^Sncml Songs:

llnycs: lh", !h tinil'ÎIojnç, /Vrx.ii/' Trhuru apd 
Street Anuiilt, three collections of Home Slings; 
and Pi'tcefess firms, a fine collection of Ballads, 
by Thomas, Wallace, Keller, etc»

Fairy Finger*, Fear I, Progs, Magic ( irele and 
Young Pianist. Four collections of easy Music, 

as a general thing, without octaves, and suitable 
lor the Piano, Reed Organ or Melodcon. Musical 
Hecreations, a collection of Dances, and do!den 
Chinns, and Prill iant darns, for 
players, by Kinkcl, etc.

This valuable collection is issued in two bmd-

t rice of each, in board $1.75; cloth and gilt, 
$2,25.

.........Jan. Üml.
rpfcNDEl 
1 Publi 

DAY,

received at .he office of 
ederieton, until T11UR8- 

or next, at noon, for

RS will bn** 9th. 
« 13th. 
“ /23rd.

’ublic Works. F rede 
.,.. 24th day of Deennb 
the erection of a new Bridge over Mcduxnekong 
River, at the Town of Woodstock, according to 
nlan and svecitication to be seen at said office

Applie it ion must be m i ’.e immediately to pre
vent de murage, 

nov IPELYSIA,..
CALIFORNIA,............ “ 80th.
VICTORIA,....................Feb. Oth.

“ 13th.

BURTON BROS.

LADIES* plan and specification to ^be s^cn a. saiu^
stock ttÈach°t’Cnder ttVbe marked ‘‘^Tcnde 
XVoodstock Bridge.” and. to give the nnm 
two responsible persons willing to become sur 
for the faithful performance of the contract.j

The Cofiiiaisflionor does not bind himself to 
ce„t the lowest or any tender.^ ^

Chief Commissioner.
Department of Public Works, Fredericton, fv>v. 

25th. 1874. nor28.

last month per 
arc now adver-

rriHE following Goods received 
JL St Lawrence and Sidonia i

Finest Castor Oil. in eases; best Bi-carbonate 
of Soda; Carbolic Avi.l. Calvi-rt's Gilt Label and 
No. 2; FinestE.-ifencejofM.usU; Disthfeotlng i luid; 
Oil Rhodium: Saga r of I/e in, common and puri
fied; Syrup of White Poppy: Oil W ormwood; 
Lactic Acid: Dotyoyan’s Solution; Cyanide Potass;. 
Nitrato of Ammonia; Powder Extract Coloeynth: 
Iodine; best Powder Aloes: Oils of English La
vender, Orange, Cassia. Bitter Almonds. Ain ~ 
seed; Creosote: Grain Musk; Sulphur Atrr-nhi; 
Pure Pepsin; Pyrogallic Acid; Àcetum Lytrœ; 
Liquid Opii Sedat; Liebig's Extract of Beef; 
Iodide Potass; Gum and Pgwdor _Mjrrh. Lm- 
Ammon, Acctcorie; Camomile, Calomel; Co
lumbia Rooi; Russ, Isinglass; Choi orate Potass: 
Gum Gamboge;.Maw Seed; Singleton'» Eye Oint
ment: Vermillion, .Jeweller’s Itougiè; Jalap,_ Ar, 
geutometprs: Rondclitia Ammoniocit; Iron 
FuulkeV Toilet Powders; Cleaver’s Crystal 
Cream. Materials for Chnloner’s Aniline Dyes; 
Magnesia, in 1 oz. and 2 oz packets, Warren’s Es- 

ee Rdhnét; Powder Orjlis: Silver Plating 
Fluid; Finest Sâtlrori: ’Bessemer’s Gold Paint; 
Best Acetic Acid; Finest Olive Oil: Citrate of 
Potass; GuarauaPawder; JalapiuciPowder Areka 
Nut; Powder Bxtrnet Jalap: ColchifumSecrt: Ex
tract llyosciam; Bismuth; Corrosive Sublimate; 
Powell’s Breast Drawer.

For sale at
CHALONER’S DRUG STORE.

Cor King and Germain sts;

FUBl SB'llL SACQUES !

LA DIES’

CAPS, MUFFS AND TIES 1,
[LA DIFS' A ST H AC A y SAd/UKS, ;> 

Extra Large.

CapN, Mulls tiiwl Tics,
TO MATCH.

ETHIOPIA

Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 
affording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
Glasgow, without extra expense, and resume 
the journey at pleasure.

PASSAGE RATES.

more advanced

CABIN, PAYABLK IN GOLD.
To or from Single Tickets. Return Tickets 

Londonderry, Bel-4 
fast, Glasgow, or V 
Liverpool, J

XVc can also recommend The Opera at Home, 
a. collection of Vocal Music, price $3 in Boards: 
$4 in cloth. Also, Pearls of Melody, price$3 in 
Boards: $4 in Cloth. La Vremc Da La <,
Vol. 1, $3 in .Boards; $4 in Cloth.

Government Notice.
Special styles of Fine Furs made to order.

Hat and Fur Warehouse, 51 King st.
D. MAGEE A- CO.

$50 to $70 I $1(10 to $l:$0
.....57 to 77 114 to 141
.... 65 to 85 I J3U to 160

F>APERS on tho best mode of bbtaming 
X County va Initions of Property, for the pur
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collecting Rates and Taxes. i and dealing 
generally with the principles which would 
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an i property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up

London,..................... .
Paris,......................... .
Hamburg, Havre.) 

Rotterdam and > 
Antwerp, )

Address
dec3 ***

Just Ai’rived.
ZALTNCES, Grapes,
Vx" Orang s, Lemons,
^ Chesr.uts

"Cranburrie* aud 1 cars. 
Also-A U>t of Good iatie an.’ Choking Allplcs, 

in gqoii <*yn Utioii.
“,e *“ Ü hMMIiSmi erson.

'”e-stio to sso i fno to iso 
Children between 2 and 12 Years, Half-Faro 

Under two years, free.
HARI> COAL. I

to 1st January next.
$200 will be awarded to the writer of what may 

be considered the best paper on the above sub: 
ject, and $100 for the second best.

STKKRACK, VAYABLK IN CURRENCY.
To or from Glasgow, Londonderry or 

Belfast, ....... .................................
Liverpool. Queflpstown or Dublin,........„..
London, Cardiff or Bristol..... ............-............
Hamburg, Havre, Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. 
Gothenburg,Christiana, Copenhagen, Paris,

Bremen, or Manheim.....................................
Children 1 to 12 years of age, half-fare; Pre

paid infants, $3.

XT0XV landing cx (Himmire, at tDisbrow’s 
iA blip, Water street, in

EGG, STOVE «ml BROKEN.

Best Quality tor Bouse
' Use.

Sold low while landing. Apply to

$18 oct2319
‘41 RiYEDER*S GERMAN43

F. A. DeWOIjF,4G

CATARRH SNUFF.[5 SOUTH WHARF.INTERMEDIATE, $10 EXTRA.
Drafts at Lowest Butes, payable at any place in 

the United Kingdom.
For further information apply in

New York to Henderson Bros..
7 Bowling Green.

Halifax, to T. A. S. DkXVolf «v Sox, 
Water street. 

Chatham, to D. G, Smith,

STOVE WAREROOMS
J)ER 0veriapd Express,^^^*5Guff& n6W 

For s ilc wholesale and retail by

t. McCarthy,
!^OC ) 13^1' ^hd'|urne Herrings; 

20 bids Nog 1 Cooking Apples.
Just received and for sale cheap.

Corner Canterbury Cliurch |Sts.X^atcr street.nov21

NEW DOMINIONftctlO J. CHAL0NÈR, 
Cor King and Germain street.or here to Codfish and Digby Herring IldccSSOAMMELL BROS., STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! ! rjVHE Subscriberhas fust receive J a

STOVES, andRangc^11!!»?! Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad-

l

1874.5 and 6 Smyth street.up

No. 140 Prince I Wm. Street. 
X17TLL be ready for delivery dti Saturday 

T V morning, a large variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Oakes,

T" AXDING to-day—103 qtls Large Blight 
±J Table Codfish:

50 lixs No 1 Digby Herring.
G1JO. MORRISON. JR,

For the Holidays.
2? vance on cost..

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will 

prompt attention and a good 
aug21

1874.
receive

article.
JOHN ALLEN

Haddies. Haddies.
INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP D0FOTÏ And also—a large assortment of Fresh Baked

Found Cake, Fruit Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 

sepll "Wedding Cake Made to Order.

Received for sale.
gQ jyoi Firinen lladdies, At Iff Water 

J. D. TURNER.

"T UST received from London, a splendid assort- 
t) ment of Malaga «rapes.

TT'EGS Malaga Crapes. For sale by 
O IV ( A, ROBERTSON & CO.;

58 King street.

A LSO—Nuts in great variety, viz : Filberts, 
XValnuts: Casta nias, S. S. Almonds, Pecan, 

Chess; ^elburks, Coc^t & ^
58 King street.

Beater Pressed Hay, in Store.
-| rj “T rpONS Beater Pressed Hay, ime 1(0 J. quality. w A SPENCE

i,ou9 North SU

Fall Arrangement.

TWO TRIp7"A W i:Ult !
nov2(i CAKE ORNAMENTS !

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
oc(3I

GUTHRIE & IIEVEN0R,
/^VN and after MONDAY, Sepf. 28th. and un- 

til further native, the steamers New Bruns
wick, fi. B. Winchester, master, and City ot 
Portland, S. JT. Pike, innate-, will leave Reed's 
Point Wharf, every MON DA V and THURSDAY 
mornings at 8 o’clock, for East port, Portland and 
Boston, connecting both ways at Eastport with 
stmr. “Belle Brown,” lor St. .Andrews Robins-

1£ eindeer.
1 / >/ t, 11 lil.S Itciudccr Flour, landingllUOJj» AIIRiS0N

16 South Wharf.,

64 Charlotte street.
[—VI. Serving MachinesJust received at the above store : OCtolTO GRASP Till-: JEWELLED HAND OF POV

ERTY.
150 IL'àwob'bVs Heavy Feed,

(300 bhls Moule.
Sassafras was king, and the loyal sub

jects of No-laud threw up their caps. 
Things went on as usual, and notwith
standing the difference In the character 
Of the ruler who ruled yesterday, and the 
ruler who ruled to day, everything to-day 
was the same as It was yesterday. Thou
sands of men were butchered In cold 
blood In the name of civilization, for
tunes were won and lost, swindlers made 
millions by lies and trickery, and strove 
to earn popularity by spending a little oi 
their stolen money In a public way, and 
persons earned and lost salvation accord
ing to circumstances.

SassafYas was king. Everybody bowed 
and bent before him. Ills nobles listened 
with fervor to every breath lie drew. 
Every beat of his pulse, every look, every 
motion, was Indexed. When he went to 
bed and when he rose—when he yawned 
and when lie sighed—how much ho ate 
and how much he drank—when he sneez
ed, and when he blew bis roytd nose— 
every word he spoke and Its Inflection— 
every twinge, every grimace, every start, 
every smile—were recorded in the royal 
books by zealous servants for the en
lightenment of future generations.

“Dear, dear I" he often exclaimed, 
“why don’t you let me alone?"

A pimple ou Ills nose, a whitlow on 
his finger, a corn that troubled him a lit
tle, were national calamities. Every
body talked of him, morning, noon, and 
night, and Ills ears were continually burn
ing. He was public property, and no 
rest was given him. if he showed only 
the tip of Ills nose In the open air. lie 
was run after, and pointed at, and cheer
ed again and again.

“Dear, dear!” he cried, with Ids lin
gers In his ears, “what a noise.' Is this 
the normal state of things In the pe*-*' 
thoroughfares? An my lU'ijoo*' 
screaming thus?”

And as he rode along v 
had been taught, '.hi”
Way and flint, *’ 
cricks came 
felt like

jç CUSTOM TAILORING.; 
S J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

1 PRACTICAL TAILORS,

town unil Calais.
Returning will Dave Boston every Monday 

and Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 6 p. 111., aller thé arr Val of noon train 
from Boston.

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the 
warehouse.

Freights received "Wednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6 o’clock, p. in.

H. W. CHISHOLM,
sept 2V Agent.

Three Trips a Week.

JN stock—a large assortment of

Singer, Howe, Webster, Lock- 
man, Wanzer and. Wheeler 

& Wilson

J. B.l’ENALIUAN.octlG

EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ken’
Apples.Apples.

Ex stmr New Brunswick:
200 J^BbS No. 1. American Bald

ly. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

H MACHINES !C or. "'.Vaterloo and Peters Sts.,'
(I consignment.new and popular 

to open in a few

C. II. HALL.
58 Germain street.

Also, a large lot of those 1 
Wanzer D, E. & F MachinesNOTARY PUBLIC,

:ST. JOHN. N. B.

F ye their
m
Q : ;fall; stock of cloths.

y 1 In all tho vulurs, m liKAVfc,K. P11.OT, 
n 1 Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 

H of England Tweeds; and Canadian | 
A Tweeds, suitable for the present season.
V N. K- A varied assortment of Ready-1 

de Clothing, suitable for the coming 
• season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
H all prices. °et9

ST. JOHP: TO HALIFAX. W. _A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,

:ipr 16

Camicia, l Tour. Longfellow's [lew Poem !
THE HANGING OF THE CRANE !

Stmr. SCUH, 
FOR DIGBY AXl) ANNAPOLIS.
Connecting with tho NViudsor and Annapolis 

Railway for Kcntville, Wolfville, NVindsor 
and Halifax. With Stages for Liver

pool and Yarmouth, N. S.

TO ARRIVE 0i z x <*X ~0 BUS Bil kers Choioct JL ( / JL> 200 bbls May Flower; 
200 bbls Tranquility:
8U0 bbls {St. John City.

In Store :

AND DEALER IN/
l.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NOKTH SLIP,

FINE ILLUSTRATED 
HOLIDAY KDITION.

W1IAT Id SAID OF IT:

Wines, Liquors ami tigavs. •9

I 300 bbls Bridal Rose.
200 bbls Luke s Snow I lake;
400 bbls Norvnl Extra;
400 bbls Albert Extra;
200 bbls Export:
300 Wurcup’s Extra:
1UU bbls Sweet Briar Extra;

10HALL & FAIKWEATItEBi

A FTER October 1st, until furthc»’ notie*?. 
jLjL Stmr SCUD will leave her wharf at 
Reed’s Point, at 8 a. 111., MUADAY. NV RUNES- 
DAY and SATUBD AY. for Digby anti Annapo
lis ^return ng same days), connecting;.at Anna
polis with 2.00 p. m. Express Train, lpc Halifax 
and Way Stations.

FARE—St. John to Halifax, $5.00.
Do do Annapolis, 2.00.

Digby - - 1.50. 
SMALL Jt.ljATHEWAY, 

"jthVfcck street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

due, and confess that what makes the book 
unique are its illustrations. It seems to me that 

; nothing equal to them for ideal, grace and charm 
has ever before adorned an American, book.”— 
[Mrs, L. C. Moulton, in N. Y. Tr bune. - 

For sale ut J.W A. McMll.LAN S,
dec5 78 Prince W m street.

s> PT- >T\II-CASKS ami Octaves Port, Shcr- 
O O ry and Ginger Wines.

COGNAC BRANDY.

FLOUR.
In store and Landing :

6000 BBKowfnànls,»u,We11
Tea Rose: Marsden’s Family:
Howlands; Queen City;
Pride of Ontario: Reindeer
Baker’s Choice; Perf otion;
Silver Leaf; Royal Dominion;

16 beds.,
10 qr-casks, 
75 cases 
4 lihds..
8 qr casks, 

50 eases

•oetti .

}Do do llcncka’ an 3 DcKuypcr's 
«IN.JAMES WARREN,octal

> Scotch. Irish Bourbon 
J and Rye Whiskey.

75 cases Syrups and Flask Liquor;
30 chest61 and half chests Oolong and Congou 

Tea: Cigars, Tobacco, Spice*, etc., etc.
Will be s Id at lowest rates, in bond or duty

Pald" SWEENY & STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf.

35 qr-casks, 
109 cases“SCUD,” POKERS.Stmr l 0r ““ J.*2 W.F. HARRISON, 

16 North Wharf.
Dealer in

Brass Head and Wood Handled 
Pokers.

BOWES & EVANS.

oit27LOiO;rS, SHOESr.ND TIIK

Flour. Flour.
50( )BKlff

^bblx Perfection ExU».gSfâfâtofi 

11 South NY harf.

• dec5Windsor and Annapolis Railway. AND
Skates !oct.r0 d

RUBBERS,
^e^^Xg?nUnUntteSdiïuo. ni V nrchnusc. 
. A s Point,Between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m„ dad},
v°aS‘CNo Yreigtt'reçuived morning of sailing. 

For Way Bill ^^«EWAY,, 

Agents, 39 Dock street.

Skates !INtlElt WINE oml Bourbon, Wbiskcv- 
\JT Just rccpiveil—5 lihda Ginger NVmc: o blule
Bourbon Wbisk^n^uyHfy^F^r^e low

40 Chitrlotte st-eet:

oct 26OF ALL KIND;.

JSTo. 821 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Sica tes !
Mess Pork.

nov21 nws tel 200 B-H^,OF ALL KINDS.Shad and Mackerel.vltU
16 North Wharf.oct27v UlYY.lj a

IN STORE;novl up
FOBEIQN FIRE PROSPECTUS.

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE CObTY.

SKATES GROUND.iO bowed, as lie 
, way and that, this 

viiis way and that, until 
in Ids back, and lie 

dervish who

Apples, Mitts, etc. so gJBqafiiBfae5TE A. BISCUIT
—AT—

ARMSTRONG & MoPHBRSON.

HADDIES.
a lot of Freeh

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,
t* 1 fir.fi

deel 20 Germain Street, opp. Ci untry Market

a miserably
-omleinucd himself to bend and bow 

until the last breath was out of him. lie 
was compelled also to smile for such a 
length of time together that lu felt as if 
his features were waxed iutogrlu curves, 
and as if he should never be able to get 
the wrinkles out of Ills eyelids agulu. 
All this was very aunoylng and dlsluste- 
ftil to him. According to all hunan cal
culation, he ought to have been the hap
piest of the happy. It is but. an add! 
turns 1 proof of the perverseness of hu
man nature—although, t) be sure, nut 
one more is needed—that lie was as dis
contented n mortal as could be found in 
his own kingdom of No-laud

lie luid wit, Intelligence, imagination, 
a good heart, and large sympathies, lint 
hi had no time to give practical shape to 
his best Impulses. The duties of his 
position were so numerous and exacting 
that he had scarcely a moment he could 
call his own, unless he stole It, and then 
he was told that everything went wrong 
and was turned topsy lurry.

”1 am the pivot, then, my Lord Crab
tree," lie said, “upon whi li everything 
turns?”

“Vpon which everything turns, your 
most gracious Majesty,” grttyely assent
ed Lord Crabtree. “You arc the sun of 
tb<! nation, the source of all light, honor 
and happiness.”

King Sassafras made a movement ot 
impatience, lie had Just breakfasted, 
and Lord Crabtree, who livid the post of 
Principal and Confidential Worryvr, was 
attending ou his royal master.

To be loiUinurtl.

had ”
JUST RECEIVED:

lorIl I,H. Choice Winter Apples: 
150 pairs Seeks and Mitts; 

pairs Country Knit Drawcisj 
1 U bush V. E I. 0

For side very low!,by".

Tea Biscuit Hot Every* Evening LANDING.TA ST received from Eastport, 
t* Curvd llitd'dics. . ,

Also-Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
Blcatcrs. For sale at 

n vlu

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.1

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
'TVTONV lunding—a carfero of Newcastle. Zion 
aN Ccal. suitable for office or cooking stoves 
stei m or smiths’use. Price $1.56 to |5 per chal.

At GUT RIB & M KV EN OIL’S 99 UNION STREET.;NVM. Mr LEAN, 
106 Union street. PHŒNIX SAFE WORKSmt: o

64 Charlotte Street.may 16 Choice Brands I
| NVell Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

The subscriber manufactures .$100,000G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

*6 CHARLOTTE STREET

POTATOES.

‘S
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitchie's Building

LEWISIJ. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STREET. Agent.

Sno-Agerit.! may 8

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes, A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 
for family use, retailing at 75 cents perREAL G.S.M.O.K. CIGARS choice,

bushel.
—a XB

OX HAND (MORE OR LESS) ^
1 N. Fortnuî», O. K.;
I !U. Regalia, H. A.;
1 ill Jennv Lind, <». F.; ] 
I HI. Bril Kcgal, C.
1 ill. Concha, F. F.;
1 m. l.ondres, VI.
1 ill. II. Clay, E. <*.;
I Itl. Farlagas, IV. B.

The attention of smokers particularly request- 
ml The hhove gvoUeem^he Çrooum.fmm

Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte s rcct.
Opi'ositc King S<iuare. i

APPLET.
50 -hbls best Bithop Pip.Vys, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples. ' - •' _ .
Parties wanting the ihu ve please send in your 

orders to Gibbon’s V encrai Commission Agency, 
Mill street.

FIRE HO BURGLAR-PROOF SHIESAll Descriptions of Printing execaleo 
with despatch.

Orders left »t the Cminting Room of the D tu-v 
Tribun«. No. '1 Prince William street, 

mnllv Htionded 'o.
p. s.—A few copies of Henry More Smith,.» 

the M unroe Trial. ,

Teiimstcr's Mittonx.

COMBINED. Wedding and Visiting Cards
[ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

lu First-Class Stvle,

W. n. GIBBON, 
St. John, Dec. Tth. (dec j) General Agent.The Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve

ment on the old style. They are fitted with in
side Steel Bolts, which is double wecurityigmnst
k'uovTl * id Duke street.

NEW BBliXSWlCR

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARDGreat Reduction in Prices !
A v.erv large assortment of

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
« T O "V ES.

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at such prices as cannot

X, B-All order? foV‘pï',rMillXfi. GAP FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.

and on theManufacturing Co.
In Heavy Horse Hide and Calf 

Skin.
MOST REASONABLE TERMS

augl’2
R. li. GREEN,rplIE above Company arc preinircd to execute 

X orders for
For driving and handling heavy freight during 

the winter.
1>. MAGKE & CO..

51 King street,
Hat and Fbr Warehouse.

Peas and Beans.
Landing ex Little Annie. 

r\f\ DHLS Round Peas; 
aU Dv -ji l,bis Split Peas:

*,bbls White B«,ns. g i(KV0RKfr
11 South XV harf .

Eng aver,
7V Germ-tin street. .

Printing Paper.

Intending purchasers 
warerooius and examin 
class of paper is of goo 

Constantly on hand :

N. B.—Stencil Cntting of cveiy description 
done in first-rate style. d oct4<

will please call at our 
The abovenov2ff line the same, 

od quality. Scotch Refined Sugars.Choice Minnesota Flour JOHN E. PORTER, 
103 Union street.augl4 3m drpilK subscribers are now receiving 2000 bbls 

JL Choice Miimesetn Flour.
Thl< article has been thoroughly tried, oivl 1ms

»5™]",0re,ha,,TA*LLl,^M.VmÈr-

CA RAPES. Chestnuts. et«—10 bbls Green 
Ujr tir lies. V. kegs -lo: 2 eases Delaware . 
Crapes; 2 eases Isabella do; 2 cases Lisbon do; ;
-l^,,«he8tot: itr’^rudwngton Ik %.

!" Leathei Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingAmerican Sewing Machine Works. iTHE DREAM Now landing cx? SS Assyria :

35 IIogslieads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
Far sale by

JAMES DOMVILLE &, CO.,

M. XV. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

aug2235 Dock Street. IIEX 11 CARDPure Grey Buckwheat.
T> AGS Pure Grey Vuckwheat.

'T»vl * Armstrong & McPherson s.

IAL^

C là V K € II .BOUSE ! l’. O. Box AiT._____
I larUlies.Practical .Vlacliinist,

..ST. JOHN. N. R
Haddies.

A. Cvltleiism oi* No. ii WATERLOO ST........

TTAYINO receive,! inslruclions in the beet 
it Machine Shops in the l nitcul States. 1 
preparcul to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Ligut Machinery carefully repaired.

,oz Gvîtedi„.

lu Water street.
For sale at 

J.D. TURNER.15 DltITUALISM. J ust Receive»»:
f T3BLS No 1 Apples;

-X-JL I > 1 hhl Chestnuts:
1 bbl Fres-» Eggs: .

2u boxes Layer K 'i'ins. new.
20 boxes Uauneul i itrvu Peel;

.5 “ do Orange Perl;
do t Lemon Peel:

deti”"*5 C*"d> TUyj05IIVA S. TFHNER.

oct-9

Flour and Cornmeal. OCEAN TO OCEAN !Just publishuxl in
Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf.PA3IPIILKÏ FORM,

SIX CENTS PER COPY.
For sale at the Bookstores end by

«EO. W. BAY,
46 CharlottcCStreet.

It affords me much Measure to be able to sup- 
: ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
ami I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable mo to sustain au already increasing

AU Vofilers punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted. augl4

In store, for sale low to close consignments. By Rev. G. H. Cirant.5 ’’ LIME.
BLS Extra LIME.4001UU b Is B. Booinan’s Beet,

1U0 ** Turner s K. D. Uornmeal.
HILYAP.D & RI DDICK.

150 B byFresh supplies of this popular book.BLS Cod Oil. For sale by

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South Market XX harf.

45 B W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.BARNES A CO. ovOg27

nov2) tel fmdcc2Bovff

Dock Street.

XN STORE :

^ Bbls Winter Fruit.

ings, Russets, Baldwins, etc.*

EJOSHUA S. TURNER.

Just Received;
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring,
100 Bbls Split Herring.

For sale low at No. 5 South AYharf. 
octU F. A. De WOLF.

IN STORE.
300 .-^° jj Apples. Choice XXrinte

For sale low.
GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street.

pins, etc. 

dec2

Sliced Peaches.
4 |>BL of tho above. A very delicious article i È3 for stewing.

For sale by
A. ROBERTSON & CO.,

58 King street.ct31

Hair Brushes, etc.
TTAIR BRUSHES, in Ivory, Fancy and Plain 
XX Woods, and Lionite.
Infant’s Brushes.

Tortoise Shell Combs,
Hand Mirrors,

Toilet Boxes, complete.
Puffs, etc.

Prices low, at

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster's Corner.dec4

Oiclei*. Cider.

10 For sale by

dcc7‘ nws tel
A. J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street,
MILL STREET

FEED AND OAT STORE.
Just received at the above Store

150 Bushels New Oats !
(A good article).

100 BARRELS BRAN,
And a small lot of Moule.

On hand—a small lot of Heavy Feed, for sale at ft 
low fig jrCB. PENALIGAN. Ioct!2

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WILUAMXVILSON, - - Proprietor.

THE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
X known House on Prince William Street, 
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and oonven- 
i -nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with * full 
view of the Buy and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice
rooms. 

feb21 lv WILLIAM WILSON. *

ROYAL FOOD,
For Infants and Invalids,

Fresh and Good. For sale by 
JOHN McARTHUR Sc CO., 

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts.,
St. Johs. N. B.

Common & JXefinodl Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States :

1500BAwfuBaforr,J^'IXED IR0N’
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in. 
106 " English k American Manilla, 2 to 6 in; 

13 “ B li Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.
219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to lj*

8 Chqin Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per shijlips Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from -Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
m, Lead, &c., «fcc.
For sale at lowest market rates.

JAMES L. DUNN A "CO.

Oaku

ap 13

CIGARS !
IN STORE :

Ttie Largast and Best Selected Stock
In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
[Goods,;

WHOLESALE ONLY"

An inspection’solicited!

R. R. DUNCAN, 

41_Water street.junel

Cranberries.

5 BBLS, AMERICIN CRANBERRIES,
For sale by

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSQN.

AIÆOHOL.
5 O Wnt hVe^l,r°°XV'îl k£n(* a|^0e

Lowest Market Rates, in Bond or Duty Paid, by 
tiXVEENY & STAFFOD, 

nov!3 frm_______________4 South Wharf.

NEW STORE.
ARMSTRONG & MoPHBRSON,

99 UNION STREET. .
RE now receiving a choice assortment of 
Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 

c.. suitable for the season.
All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cranberries, choice. 
oct6

A
99 UNION STREET.

Perfumerie des Trois Frcres
Paris, West End, W hite Row,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, IIillc Flenn,

made. If not sold by 
be obtained at retail of

HTMIE finest perfumes 
X j'our druggist, may 
the XX holesale Agency.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop 
X fresh and good. For sale by

M. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Xj^INE TOILET SOAPS—Fire cases Brown 
X XVindsor, Glycerine. Honey. Rose and 

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and 
V_V preparations—A Stock received e 
pian, by the XVholesalc A

HHAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold by 
X your grocer, may be obtained at Retail " 

Wholesale Agent.

iunefi

of 1870—

Almond.

other
ex Cas-

gent.
U. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street.

the
H. L. SPENCER. 

20 Nelson street

PRINTED BY
GrEO. W. DAT'.
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